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By Paul WoolvertonSenior Staff Writer
One of the nten who gave former N.(‘.State basketball player Charles Shacklefordmoney while he was a student said themoney was a loan to try to convince theplayer to stay in school.The News and Observer of Raleighreported Tuesday that N]. businessmanRobert Kramer gave Shackleford between$5.000 and $6,000 during the I987—88 aca-demic year. and an additional $|4.000 or$15,000 after the student dropped out ofschool in I988. Kramer told the newspaperShackleford was given money by another

NC. Museum of History will feature an exhibit on
Happenings Page 3.
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agent who was pressuring him to drop outof school. Kramer said he thought the play—'er should stay in school.Kramer said Shackleford believed he“could ttot exist" financially if he stayed inschool.Sunday. Shackleford admitted he receiveda total of 565.000 from two men. His agent.Salvatore DiFazio. would only identifyKramer as one of the men. He saidShackleford might also have received mon-ey during the 1986-87 academic year.The Greensboro News & Record. citingunidentified sources. reported Tuesday thatthe other man was sports agent LarryGillman. Gillman is a fonner head basket-
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Agent: Money intended to keep Shacklefo”
ball coach at East Carolina Univerisity.
The News & Record also reported that theState Bureau of Investigation (SBI) is probing whether any NCSU players were

involved in point shaving. SBI chief inves-tigator Bill Dowdy said he saw a similarreport on a WTVD-TV Channel ll neWs-
cast Monday night. but “I don't knowwhere they got their information." Hewould not confirm or deny that point shav-ing is being investigated.Dow .ly' said the SBI is conducting a pre—Liminary investigation into whether or not aplayer received money. He would not saywhat laws may have been broken. He saidthe case was first investigated in November

By Sumnne PerezSenior Staff Writer

balanced.

ous years. he said.

All schools are not created equal
when it comes to toumey tickets

Even though Atlantic Coast Conference universitiesreceive equal allotments of ACC Tournament tickets.student attendance at the games is not always so well
According to Tom Micklc. assistant contittissioiter forthe ACC. each of the eight conference schools was giv-en 2.750 books of tickets to this year's basketball tour-nament in Charlotte. The book includes a ticket to eachgame in the toumament.But tickets sold to students range front 205 at theUniversity of Virginia to 5‘) at Clemson University.The discrepancy occurs because the conference doesnot regulate the number of tickets universities can dis-tribute to students. Micklc said. It is up to officialsfrom each school to decide how many tickets will be

available to the student body.Of the 2.750 tickets given to N.(‘. State. I00 weresold to NCSU students. ...lohn Shafer. NCSU ticket manager. said Tuesday thatan NCSU athletics department committee decides eachyear how many tickets they will provide for the ACCToumament student lottery. The number is based onhow many students signed up for the lottery in previ
The committee also considers student distribution

compared with the university‘s total allotment. becausethe total number of tickets changes along thh the toiir

Hopfenberg: State will play in tourney

when “some inforrttation came to my attention about money given to a basketballplayer at NC. State." Iii: said a preliminaryinvestigation did ttot find evidence thatwould warrant a full investigation.Dowdy said be reopened the case lastweek when tttore infonttatiort was found.Monetary gifts or loans like the onesShacklcford received may violate NCAArules. Chuck Smn. the NCAA's director ofenforcement said 'I iicsday evening.He said NCAA investigators will have toexamine all lltc‘ information they cartregarding the incident. and the NCAACommittee on Infractions will decidewhether to make art allegation of w rortgdo

‘

ing.NCSI‘ coutiscl Ifi‘cky I'tcttc'lt saidMonday the university ttlllLl.ll\ reported thesituation to the \('-\.\ .is soon .is theybccatttc aware of ll “t lhc iiiitvciisityicould be held responsible for
(Sltac'klctotd‘st actions even though wc(lltlltd know about it,” l'rc'ttch said. “butttobody really knows those sort of detailsright now We‘ll look .tl It with ittc \(AA "She said the university hopes to ntcct w tiltthe \'('AA this wcck Snitt. Itovvcvci. wouldnot confirm such a meetingI'rencli said the Shacin-toid incident

\r'r' MONEY, flilc'r‘ I!

Student ACC ticket allotments differ
acc Student Ticket Alotment For School
The following is a breakdown of the number of
tickets given to students at A(.(' srhools. Dukeand Wake Forest did not tell how many tickets
they gave out because they are privateinstitutions. Maryland could not be rear bed.

Each School
receives 2.750

200 too 205
In a)

‘Clemson allotted l'ifl tickets but only sold ’3‘).
Sat-at WI an.

lltllTlL'lll site. Shafcr satclTo buy' tountantcnt tickets this year. \(Stwere instructed to sign tip at the Revitolds (‘oliscumbox office pay SlflS pet 'ivket arid ‘.\.t|t to see whetheror ttot they were among tltc l00 lucky lottery w inrtcrsAbout I to stiidcrtts signed tip this you. \halcr saidAt I’Va. w‘ltcrc all 305 students who wantcd totntta

\llllli'lll‘s

ntettt tickets this year werc .tllovvcd to btiy tlicttt. thc-process is a bit different The university holds lotteries
Si'r' ilClElS. I'tl-(i‘ It

Why/9M0)
Hasita Oza performs as the exquisite dancer lobrabai ar. 'ndian King looks on.

India Night brings food, entertainment

of Far East to hungry NCSU
By Punit ChhabraStaff Writer

The arortta of Indian cusinefilled the University StudentCenter ballroom Sunday night asthe ISC presented the 2lst annual“India Nigltt celebration."Over 650 students. faculty. andfamilies front the Raleigh areaattended the combination dinnerand entertainment program whichsold out before ntetnbers of theIndian Student Association wereable to post tIyers advertising theeventDinner in the ballroont irtcludcclauthentic Indian dishes such as"Murg do Pia!" which is chicken
grilled itt tomato paste with
sauteed ottions and an assortmentof various Indian spices. Another

Students perform the hymn ”Sangach tham" at India Night.
favorite was “Palak Pancer".homemade curry which consisted
of homemade cltccsc. onions artd
spinach.Water was a favorite for the
guests who were ttot .‘iccttstotttcd
to the fiery taste of the sptccyIttdiart food.After finishing dinner the crowd

.. - .l I _ _,., 4' g:

was entertained with a programwhich lasted about one and a halfIiours. The. program theme was toexplain various aspects of Indianlttstory and culture.The cast began by describing theVedic period of 3500 It (‘ attd
then performed classic Indiansongs.

By L. Scott TillettStaff writer
According to NC. State athleticsdirector Hal Hopfenberg. “Statewill play in the ACC toumament."Earlier in the academic year. the

men's basketball team was bannedfrom playing lit the NCAA touma-ment. and this has led to the ques-tion of whether or not the teamshould play in the upcoming
Atlantic Coast ConferenceToumament.Hopfenberg said that the matterhas already been brought before the

conference and that representativesfront the cortstituertt schools havealready voted on it.The representatives. who are usirally advised by their school's athletic director. made their decisionafter rcvtcwrttg precedents pertinentto this particular situation.Hopfenberg said that the cottfct
ence took into consideration thefact that NCSt l's probation resultedfront events concerning tornietNCSU players.Hopfenberg rtotcd that the currentNCSU basketball tcattt is not the
team which the allegations were

madeHopfenberg said. "I'his is Illt'll
opportunity for tournament play ”At the conference lllt‘t'lltlt'. allschools represented were given .i
chance to spcak beloii' thc conferc'ttc‘c‘. .irtd when all \rilt's werc
counted. lllt‘lc‘ \H'lt‘ no disscrtttngvotesIloptertbciiv said. ' I tselcoinc tli.itdcctsiott on bcltalf of the student.Itltlclc HAccording to llopfcnIu-riv. Iltt' pit
ntaty basis for the ilt'c |‘-lf|ll was thatthere was “no pic-c c-ilcnt for lst't'ptit;‘its out of the contcri-nc c H

Young entrepreneurs team tricks of the trade
By Heather HarreldStaff Writer
These students don't mind mixtngbusiness with pleasure.The Iicortorttics and BusinessSociety gives N.(‘, State business

students attd anyone else who isinterested the chance to see whatthe real world is all about.The clubs 30 tttcmbcrs. mostlybusiness mayors. benefit front avariety of guest speakers, said clubpresident Michelle Pf'eiffer.Entrepreneurs. chief executive offtcers frortt corporations arid recruit-irtg representatives givc valuableadvice for trttchIewing and submittiitg rcsuntcs.

”It's ilti'atntci'tini' andtalking wttltpeople who
aunts

will be. inall IikcltIt iAt icc. State ,‘ 3“: ..
ettiploy'ers.” I’tettfer said
Most of the speakers are formerNCSU students and praduatcs, slic

said.Once a sctncstcr. the club also
hosts a fat ulty/studcnt lll|\t'l to
gtv‘c studi'ttts tltc opportunity tomeet with professors iii a casual
sctttng."Wcit'c tcally pcatcd to i’c‘ttiiii'
faculty and stttilctits together to dis

cuss ltlllllt’ ('IIl‘l‘fIllllIIlt"» lll lllt'business world. said I’lt'lllt‘l
liar \ "looir. cfiib \Itl' I‘lt'\ti‘lt’lll.trillllltt‘ltfi’il on Illt' positive r-spcii

cnci's .ittd illllltlllllltlllt'\ lllt' t liib
[ttrivtilt's "I It.tvi‘ r'otlt‘tt .t lot IllItclpfnl Iltlll‘. on itttcrvtcvsint'. Ilt'
said "Recruiting lt'ltlt"~t'lllilll\t"~rcinforcc' what vou should do .llltl
what to avoid"Iltc club also allows llll' to inakt'i'ood contacts \kllllt' litttclltllt' lltl‘d
with people iit lllr‘ tit-til \‘looii'
.idilcillllt' \( SI ltltlltllltls‘v .ittdIlttstticss Soc tt'l\ iiicct~ i‘\t’l\ fllllt'l\‘ti-dtti'sdav night It is opcii to stirilr‘llI\ of .ill orator-s. .iiid illlt"~ .nc S't
.t a'tttt‘slc‘t til 5“ .t \t'at

NCSU Bookstores to increase efficiency through remodeling, reorganization

By Pamela (‘ostiganStaff Writer
N.('. Statc's Iiookstorc is getting a facclift.The concept is based on the itiodet'n shopping mall. the new interior of the bookstore WIII fcattiri‘ stoic-fronts for each of thcbookstot'c's main departments. ('t‘i'ativc(’onccptm a Mas-air hitsctts fttiti specialr/ttti! Ill collegi- bookstores. has bccn planlllll‘.‘ Iltc tti'w Ititoksttttc interior siitcc‘ I‘L‘s‘o.Illc“. discovctcd thc Nt'Sl Hook-stori- hadtoo lllllt lt Ullltt' .ntd vviit'c'ltritl‘~t' rthtsi‘ andlftll Illlli' -ll.lt r‘ rlc‘viili'il Iri lltr' -.II\'~ llUHIIll inid I‘tb‘i bookstore (Illti t.tl'. distiiftrtt~d .l urvcv to hide :I “r|\t'lllll|t’l|lI.l« till‘.

.l 1 INHymn .rt tiniwnr ,.riil ltltl‘w.’

staff.The results of this survey plltpttllllt‘tl
weaknesses of the bookstore. Most partici
pattts agreed that the bookstorc llt.‘t'(lL'(l .i
better gcncral book (lepziittncnt
Richard Ilay‘cs. the director of the bookstorc'. said. "(icttcrttl Iiooks is .itt itnportaitt

ilft‘tl It)! lt‘t'llllttill or lc'lc‘tr‘ttic littiiks gis
supplements to the tcstbooks It is .itt area
for botlt stiidint and faculty lttt‘tltltc'ts to
build thcit libraries"Iii-cause of tlic strong interest for lltl‘~
dcpaitntcnt it had first prioritv .itid li.i~Iii-cit open .tiirr‘ I.iittt.itv of I‘M-<0Iftt' Iririk «if llIL‘ fii’tti'tal “rinks ile'tLttf

lllt' .ittitosphcir- of Iflt‘rttt'gil .ttr tittttmv 1'lti".‘. .lv i‘II \ppati'l c. hoof supplics. coin[tutti .tltrl 1'lll 'IH-t'll'y 4I<'||.tlllllt'lll\ wili

open as lllt‘\ are completed
With the completion of the Improvements.the bookstore will bc' more efficient and

will cost less to run. Ilayes said, and the
savings will be passed along to the slit
dcnts ilook prices are cxpcctcif to rise
because of inflation. but with the additionalsavings. the prices will not go up .is much
as thr'y might have. he said
'llic original bookstore was built in I950.

with an addition added in Nb”Since then. the bookstore has rctttatnctlv trtrially unchanged Now. both renovations
and itc-ci-ssarv itttprovi-ntr-nts are being
llldtlt' 'Ihc renovation budget I“ ”\I H mtl
lion. which is bring Illldlltt‘tl bv .i two year
“ill >Illlt tiott loanIII‘ nrw design has put the textbook and

buyback departiitcnts on tltc first floor ‘Atlllthe other (lepartrticnts Ioc .tIt‘tl on the sci ondfloor
Iii-cause of the rcorgarii/ation. thr- .p.iri-oct uptcd by offices and \Aillt'lltltf‘J‘ has

been rcdticcd by about ~15 pcric'nl. with .inincrease irt sales floor spati- of .ippiost
lltillt‘ly 13.000 square feet. ll.ivr's said()fficcs have been tclrxatcd iic.ii lllt' bat k
of the store so thc front of the storr- will In»sales areaOther ttttprovctticttls will bc tltc additionof more chi'ikont llllt‘\ the in ‘llH‘rtldepartment will have .‘flt .i- It lr‘t't‘dl'l of itown, .dtnost .is many .is thc t'ltllll‘ atoir~ ha»
now ('urrctttlv. tltc t‘llltlt‘ Inn-kstorr- Ii.i. “’-i.islt rr'grstcrs (luring llt'.l\. v ll.lll|\ fir-iii.
and .it normal titties only fit lllt' Illt It .i t

III Ilic itnnibcr of iriristr'rr should klll down
on lhc loiti: watts tll lllll' to buy Ic‘\ll\rN|ks

Il.t'.t' '-.Ilil .l wltoli- ni'vs incihaniial svsll'lll had to bi tllxlttllt'tl. sincc lllt.‘ Hfft'tllJlI‘W" v'.tr'tti was ritttrl.itr'd \Iso tltr' litttld
Ill’.‘ codr‘. Ii.tvr' changed so tltc Iuiokntoicli.i' ftvtil lit ttt.tli.r' sitttti' tllllt'l ilt.Itti'i's vtti It.I‘ tIl‘.I.lIIlIl',' .i lli"-\ spittilili't xv -lt‘lll\tctlltllll)’ to lfayr's thr~ rit-vs tc'stboot.dcparttnciit ‘-llttltltl bc opcti in Illl‘ A llt‘\.\
t'llll.ill\l' Hltt‘ll..t‘ into llt
\tiitli-iit f t'llIt'l will It .id into 'lof of thr-iippr l lr'vi l tt-rr'

votitt by. Iltr'Iiicsi't lc‘\lr‘ti' .sttft .l l.llIt .l’ Ir ,idtrti' tritlti'
\kv liupi m .lli not .tll ii. -|ll~-.{Iii Itlrll'llll‘fhls lI.ivi' .rtrl'\ll Illt .vvitl Il"lfl\l Iv :m: It“! .r-ut'f.llltfi; "I“ it ill I i‘i-' I I":

ttir'tti 1‘ it.
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IMPORTAII DATES All)
ANNOUNCEMEIYS CE“"'“““
Sl’RlN’li llRleK willl'ttday .It lllp ttt . tlttsses ‘.slllresume Monday. \1.Iitii If’ .it7:50am.

het'tn

The last day to \stththaw ill tltnpa course at the Still or (ith lewl isl‘riday. March to.. . .
The ('ollege Bowl ('oiiiiitittee l\hosting the NCSU Libraries('ollege Bowl Spring ('halletigeMarch 2425. Student teams ol up

to four with one alternate may reg
ister lor this intramural totnnattieittRegistration deadline Is Marth litfor ittore inlor‘titatiott torttttttJonathan Saluta at RU) Bl to or('laxton (irahant at 7 l7 it)“
SPECIAL EVEIIS
Tonight‘s W()l.i'S'l()('ls iiieetutgis at 7tlll irt 'l‘ttckcr lTItdergrottndTime is getting short so pleasecome if you can. ('all l)an Deter at737—6387 for more lllltii‘lllitlltill.

A panel discussion on “SouthAfrica and the Political ()tiestion"will be held Thursday at Xpiii. iii
the ballroom ofothe l'niversityStudent Center. Sponsored byNCSU's Black Students lloard.panelists will include three SouthAfricans: journalist At't‘ Mgsastlic;Monge/i (itinta. a director ot carlychildhood programs in ('ape limit;and Mthobeli (inma. a graduati-

By Punit (.‘handraStott Writer
The role of AfricanrAmericatt(ireek letter organilations on col,legc campuses was the subject ofdiscussion at a meeting of theAfricanAtiter‘ican ('tIltut'al(‘omntittec tAARAt‘t‘i inAlexander Residence Hall onMb. 6.
The role of AARA( ‘(' is to intormthe lF(‘ and other students at N.(',

State abottt the Alrican»Americanorgatii/ation's dedication to community service and brotlterhood.
Art Malloy. tlte area director lot
AARA(‘(‘ spoke to a .iup of stu»dents abottt problems among the(ireek system concerning the differ
ences between predominantly whitearid AlrlCEIn‘AmCilCitll fraternities
and sororities.
Malloy said he was concerned

with the iitiscoiiceptions people
have about the purpose ol Alrican
American fraternities and soiorities
Malloy stressed the lack ol knowl

.‘cdge members of "liurocentrtc"

@Afil
Mum (.‘mbtree Valley Mall,Cameron Village, North Mills MallWWNonligatc Mall, South Square Mallmt mu 1.“ E. Franklin 81., University Mall

Corrections
lt'illllltl.t!i ‘lllllIHH lit ",llt
otit town-g. -.lll titll lt-
stiidt'ttt iti it thud .tl t‘iiiviww \. .i!l\( ( ll l‘: l‘.|lll :i‘. ‘hil .Il
se\et.Il .itisl. .llltl .i ,v llii'Pli"~tlll \llllllliitl III ‘wtit‘. \tttt.illiI’ us tit l lltl' I'lll wit .‘rt tlit‘iitililtt (all 3%. 'l"l tn' ttiiiII-Ililtilllldllttlt
I)ll) \tit hum ttt‘xi Illll\t.ll.\ll (ll’l<ltlll\l l\l\l)ll{(rl)l\(illl‘x‘»-lil‘»' lll"

lllfjlt‘dl t ltlll ! ,1 ‘il llltl‘tltfllnlllh'ltl \l.ti~i t
.1 panel l‘tllll «ti I2:

t‘llltlllllt't' illl'tll Iltti'll l””posed tllllltlllll‘il t'iil.""» titt\ln l; i .I “i' iti llltoiiiiitttteetlll.tllttll
lttt' tl.i\(siltlvsell (Illl llli\sill llllt'll‘. t-iilnr. itptotr-Ilute and tli .. iiitittil.”Issues '\ t|lll"_llllll ttiil ht ‘.'t .t'“\Klll llt' l
l'lllllll‘tt lltltt lit liltiil llit‘
\ltlll tolliw .I LUV‘I‘Ik'ill'sl\ltill iii.il_tti~
Sti\li‘s \\li l \l I “s ll<()'\l

'llll l‘llll ll‘l‘l\| ‘. \\|lll l lll\ll l'\\ll<t \ll “sl\ _. Ill b.- piesetitetl li‘. l‘tt-..i‘i.i ‘xl.i‘.'tl;tiii.tlttll-AlllW‘l .ilttl tlllllt‘ till‘ it l‘lttl’l‘d
oii ltlt‘\tl.t\. \l.it=.lt l‘v lll theStudent t' t'lllt'l l’mllrooiii l'iltpniolt'llt'\lll'llll.'lll‘. '.\lll lit‘lttllj,’ .It (i hpnr usiili the
lk‘t'lllltttlt! .it ’ illp llllice lot students \‘Illll .l \;i|it| All
(‘aittptis tard. \l lt‘l other studentsand $3 lot the eetieial public..00

I l‘ i ll llt‘_L'lllt‘tititt'tt\dtinsstoii is

Sigma l’hi lpsilnu is sponsoringthe first Aitiitial l ltItiI.Ite l'tisbee’l‘ourttaiiteut to hetielit tlte Make A
Wish inundation \l.tl' It l/ lH\VRIH Rttillti .till it.In): ll'xt' hunt the totiiti.itiient on the
lb’tli. lttl llltilt‘ iIitoiIitIttion. t'alllell \nri'asi-a it .\ i l .i' l “I

l'lttiltlt :Ist

Black History Month

twhitei (irceks demonstrate whenspeaking about the role ol such
oti'atn/atioiis on tll\'t‘l\t'l_\ populated ttiitseistttes l‘llllllt'l'llliilt‘ he
blatited ptcdoittntantly \slnte tiatettitties and sororities ltil' disloittttethe reputation ol x\ltlt'.'tll :\lllt'llt';lllltaterrttttes .‘llltl sotoitties by notapprmrttti ol lltett pledguig- tililt'llt‘esMalloy said the pledeute ptoeessol sottie til the (iteek oteniit/tittoiishe represents used to give its tiieiltbets the option til ll;l\|ll_‘,‘ lllt'tl lttt
tetnity Illtlllt‘ liiaiiiled on their thestoi Itiiiil’iedoiitinatitl‘. \sliite 1'Itlllll‘-. llt‘
said, point out lll.tl this .ltll\tl\ .intl

THROUGH MARCH

and Clarifications
.tlltllittllll .It [1,. .ttotm. it will put .tllt'llt‘l Ill.35! ‘-lt’l! ltill ‘(i

\lx’ \l’r \llilll 'ttll ii iii il tilt\iiiitln. \lumlt lo .It It l’ llilltl-t'! titi.‘\ttnltiit ‘ k'llltlliit \( \l.I.il [titliliil l'

.t\..tll.tlill .It lll‘.Iv“. lllllti .ilt' \lN!» ltit llii' t‘t'ii.ttitl ‘\‘‘vllltlilll ltvr tllllilli‘lt. ililli.‘
LECTURES SEMINARS
SESSIONS WORKSHOPS

l)! \-.tltt'. littieiti\( bl l‘.tll\
llllt‘llltdllt'li I st lmn- t'

lllii‘i liit til(lllltllllltttll» |.t. iltt.tl
llli’ .II lllltilllltll |i.ttt'tits i'ltiitli till
Wednesdtn llt'ltl noon to l put toRoom ’ll nl l'Iie ll.tll (.ill l\.tlh\\Ittl Iii limit” (tlt'lil. .tl ‘ .l
lot llit'lt‘ Iiitotiimtuiti
isl\(t \lll \lrl will pit illl .ttito;:r.tiii lltlll‘,'ltl til! ill” I) \\llllli'\ll f»\ll l\ \ll

person -lls‘ lli\llt'tl to .lllt rid lll:lltl‘ t: sit-d
titti:'t.iiti .it 7 ill ptii l|| llltt()i lilltltlllli‘.

ltllIL'lll\ \sill be \t l\t'll(’oiiitiittt.it_\
Rt'llt

lllt' "‘\l \Miil.” \At'lfllll \\.ttt liets
eiottp \till lit'L'lll ttt \latth. ('.i|lKathi \'.II| oi log. (ilt'llll at 7i'.‘l i‘ lot mote llllttlllltllltill. ..
A new smoking cessation groupwill begin itt March. ('all Kathy\'ztil ot' .lo_\t'e (ilenii at 7i'/'r?l15lot more ititoIIttatIoII.

('ompiled by Jay l’atcl

Sitlitiiit yottt notices to l‘Yl bytuning to ’leclitticitin FYI. Box
sous Nl‘bl Mail (‘cnterz Raleigh.\(' lilfi‘):\ thlx,

Malloy discusses black fraternities
stit h .is \ltllltllllt.’ close to

out another iii ltite tlttt'lttg pledgeperiods tonstttutc a town ol physitzil llil/lllt’. \lztlltn \sent on to say
that tlte ltttk ol Iiiotiytttion by pietlttllllll.tllll\ \shtle (ii‘eelss to lettiii.tl\tilll \Ititaii \tllt'llt‘illl etiltuie
t't\t's his t‘eptesettttttnes a tiegttliie

iilltt't‘-

nudge\\heti .’t\l\t'tl about the possibilityol white and c\ll'lk'illl'Allit‘l'll'illlgroups t‘\L‘llll|ttll_\ becoming inter-racial Vlillln)‘ said. “AfF’ic‘t-tm\lllL'ltt ans don't join while Greet;lettet otgtntii/zitions because theyate .Ittntl ol itit iini: and that is the\.|lllt' reason \sliy they i\\lltlt'\) do
lttil ptltt tit't‘. U”Hill | leel one day \stllt titttltialItttIlI-t'sttindiiiy. \se can operateloeethet." \l;illoy .‘tdtled..\udie_\ lones .t\\|\1.llll duet toi‘ ol
residence education and tlll't‘tltil‘ ol\‘(Nl "s residence lile lnstotx cont
intttee said :\;\RA(‘("s main goalis to climate Altitati Antettcans
.llitilll lllt'll ltistot\ .intl tulttue.\.\l< \(‘(‘. ltiltltt'tl) the lilatk resltlt'lltt' titl\tset suppotl group. littsbeen .It \'( 'bl‘ suite WK".

Any condition! No limit!
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ASK EOE OElIIlS.

Campbell profiles blacks’ growth

ll) I‘et‘r) \sken

l.tl|\ (Luiiphcll has seen ttitttt}.lI.Iti;_'es Ill the Student ('cttter oscrllit [Ltsl lit}t‘.‘ll\.He began working here as the.i i.int ptoginrii director and since
lllt ii li.I«. seen his responsibilitieslsso years ago. he was pro»united to assistant director ol the\ltttlt‘ttl ( L'lllL'l.\t pit-sent. ('antpbcll's primary[till ltit uses upon expansion coirttlll\. lllt hiding the construction ofthe Student ('entei' Antics. andptepniattons tor a sriiooth transI~llt'll-\sked about his opinion aboutwhere \ll'ttdll Americans are head-
ill to III the Wis. ('atnpbell sttltl.'tilntks must become more aware
oi t‘ttilltillllt‘dl events. both from
ls';.‘ttill.tl to International aspects.because we’re moving ittto an inter-national economy."in the future. economical issues

t‘ltt\\

Black History Month

. a
Celebrating Black Heritage

will become priority. and protes—sionals will have to adjust to andfunction in this new economy." headded. "We (blacks) tend to be lim-ited in our view and scope" saidCampbell.“(‘ollege is a golden opportunity."he said. "At no other point will yotibe able to come in contact withpeople front so many differentcountries. cultures and economies".Black students need to takeadvantage of the opponunitics thatare afforded them. There are somany things that will enhance a stu-

\.
SwayneHd/Stott

lilues legend rot ks Stewart Theatre to kick off Black History Month.

Mahal raises roof at NCSU
By |)a Id ShawStott Writer
Legendary blues performer Taj

Mahal put on a rousing show Feb.
I at Stewart Theatre.The show. which was sponsored

.by Black Students’ Board. signi-lied the. start of Black History"'Mr‘fitth.’The show started with a hang asMahal encouraged members of theaudience to sing along to tunes
like "Big—legged Woman.“ as heplayed the piano.He then moved to the steel‘stringguitar which put the audience in astate of awe. Mahal had the near-capacity crowd bowling andstomping their feet to his trade-mark blues.A master of finger-picked blues.his smooth style brought to mind
the early greats like Robert

147"

Johnson as well as some of thestyles of contemporary blues—rock—ers like Jimmy Page.Between songs. Mahal talked tothe audience and entertained themwith stories about his life and hisguitar playing.He also praised several now up
and—coming guitarists who sharehis vast influences.Mahal said that his music comesfrom early jazz and African music.as well as the blues.He also told the audience of theimportance of putting himself intohis music.Using some age-old blues clas-sics in new ways. Mahal put hispersonal touch on each song.In one of the highlights of theshow. Mahal played a song and
then played it again in a “country"version. bringing much laughterfrom the crowd.

mubl)“.- .Mmownmo “'4'“ SK“.

EnpodtDru Ill!Plaza US. 1 RI. 8-9697HTechmtion at Six Forks Rd. 870-8776

dent's economic ability he said.
(‘o—oping Is an excellent examplesaid Campbell. The co-op program

giscs students the opportunity to
better understand industry and to
set up potential jobs after gradua—
tion. be said. However. "notenough black students take advan—
lage of this excellent resource.“(‘arttpbell said.('ampbcll said the Study Abroad
program. especially the program in
Togo. is an excellent opportunity
for black students. Spending time
in a different country is “one of the
avenues for students to broadentheir scope". he said.
(‘ampbcll said that “only in limit-

ed nurnber“ are black students tak-ing advantage of these opportuni-
ties.Black student leaders on campus
make a major impact on student life
at the university. he said.
“It is a stroke of good fortune thenumber of black student leaders we

have on campus." Campbell said.By taking leadership positions.
black students put themselves in
situations to do things for them-selves rather than waiting t‘or some-
one else to do things for them. he
said."Don‘t assume that it is the
responsibility of someone else toprovide." said Campbell. “if you
don't like the way things are. get in
there and change things".
“Be responsible for the outcome."

he said.“You have to play the game with
the cards that you‘ve been dealt."said Campbell. “The change is notan overnight change."Campbell said that black studentsshould be more attuned to acquir-'ing and graduating with as high a
grade point average as you can get."Students could graduate in higher
percentages than they are and withhigher grade point averages." he
said.Campbell said that poor advisingis a problem for all students includ—ing blacks.“Students must force the universi-ty to address the advising prob-lem." he said. Advisers need to dealwith problems as they arise. notwhen students are seniors andabout to graduate as is sometimes
the case.Campbell said that black fratcmi-ties and sororities could be one of
the most positive influences for theblack youth. “The black fraternitiesand sororities on campus are notcoming close in that." saidCampbell.Instead of becoming involved inthe community. they are more inter-
ested in socializing he said. “Theyneed to enhance their image on andoff campus; they could do so much
more than they are currentlydoing“. ,
These could provide positive rolemodels. people who are achievers

and leaders. Campbell said. “Theservice would be invaluable”.
On the issue of the number ofblack administrators at the universi-

ty. Campbell said. “there aren’t
enough". “When you can sit and
name them —— that‘s too few of
them.” he said. .

It's a highly competitive situation
because many people want to be
there. regardless of race. he said.“As a minority. your path is going
to be more difficult than the people
who have always been in power.“
said Campbell.The university looks at minority
applicants in a slightly different
light to assure that they are notremoved from the system because
of the color of their skin or their
sex. he said.“Racism is a pan of the fabric of
the American society." said
Campbell. “It is here. it always has
been and it will be here for theforeseen future".Some people‘ feel that we already
have made enough gains and rec-sent anything that resemblesprogress for blacks said Campbell.
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Technician

This week’s top billings

Janet Jackson live on MTV
it son were not lucky enough to get tickets

to .tartet laiksort‘s first concert tour. which
t‘tttitcs to the Dean Dome in (‘hapel Hill
Saturday night. you trtay still have a chance
to see her tit action.
M’l'V \s ill broadcast excerpts from

Saturday 's performance live from Chapel
Hill. So it yoti‘te got cable . or know sortie-
one who does catch the Jackson “Rhythm
Nation” lrom right here in North
Carolina

littll~

Coming to a block near you
New Kids on tlte Block. tlte grottp that is

driving ltl year—old girls wild with their
high pitt lreil wit-es and hip-shaking coreog-
raphy. will perform at Chapel llill‘s Dean
Home lltiirsilas night
The Kids have climbed pop charts with
New iirlitiori-type hits like "The Right Stuff."
‘lltitig 'l'otiglt." arid “I‘ll Be Loving You
liot‘cx-ei' ”

~ trrtortrtattott about this concert and
titltcls ,a-‘lii tinted for the Dean Smith Center.
call lllt' hos ottt- i.‘ at l ‘Ni2~(l|7(),i
More from Alfred Hitchcock

lilit.‘

l‘iitt‘ 'lltli'

'\|licd Hitchcock series continues with
"Rear Window.” a film starring Jatnes
Sir-Wait t it‘acc KL lly and Raymond Burr.
Another tlitclii'i‘ick~tlit‘ectetl suspense treat
a photographer»journalist (Stewart) is laid

tip tit his apartment. takes to examining his
neighbors through his binoculars. and acci—
dentally \s itt'tesses a murder.
Nail biting tension laced with scenes of

sharp sopttistit ated comedy. "Rear Window"
is a delight lroin beginning to end for any
Hitchcock fair.
Slitlvt‘tllttif is 5' pm. March l3 (following

Spring lit’t‘ttlsl at l) H. llitl library's lirdahl-
(‘loyil 'l'lreatt'e. Admission is free.

‘._‘Bassport’y series continues

the "Passport International Series" contin~
ties with "Red Sorghum." a film in Mandarin
(‘hiitesc \s iili ltitglish subtitles.
Winner ol the (iotden Bear at the I988

Berlin l‘tltlt Festival, "Red Sorghum" is a
sweeping trtoilertt-day table that parallels the
lite story ot art intrepid young woman with
the history of (‘hina iii the turbulent period
of the l‘i3lls and 40s.
The lilttt features spectacular visual compo—

February28, t 990

Museum

‘Wethe People’

exhibit teaches visitors
everything they ever wanted to know
zii)t)ttt tlie
By Kelly Iii‘aillcy(itintt Vim. -'

lltt‘ \wttlli (lltstots rs titiiillltlitt-pl iyttteltitss Itltil littiltll’tll‘ lllHilHllg the rightsol Nottlt t'ttolitrtarts with its "Your('ottsttttititttt i’l‘lsalc‘ Rights and Publicl'il‘t'L‘tllltll‘i t'riill‘tli'l‘llL‘ c‘lttlrll ‘I\t\l7X7. ‘.\tll|lltllltllll‘ t‘ll‘llIL‘t'attlytimtltt- or:You can re it:\ottll l(on

all tlte usay back tobat kgionttd informa-\zirtlt t'ai'olina‘s role intttitltiittll'vt‘tll tire to. e inert fromiiiittt: r «In: \sz'tt‘ sent to theilltllt' tr.rl t trti‘.t‘t‘itti\ti to t'c‘\tsc the

"-Illltt'

At‘ltt lcs ~l ".iritr lc- lllt‘ll Some \selttittt ti! l'i-u inl‘ .i- "lll‘Vl‘s wit ltelpctl lt)otyttiri' ilu ~‘ in -it leirttessee. and(llltlilltt t .ritvr iii the South during[ilk-[{Kerl'lll-il’i' “s it
‘lltct- r' tiriap ltli tr ~-lro\\s where thelicilet.il'~l t‘e iii ~irppot't of the pro—po». it ‘I 1 tttil llte -\ntiv[.gti.» -. . it: sit ioeil ltt'tedis i,_ i v: at ira-s that I hateIwi‘r‘it ti,’ in ‘s..w-,i atiil titttnd ittrial if lt‘litittttltlll ias well as.-t iliis statci was Anti-

iiiiliemllllk'lt, ‘rll't“tltc tlttitiit iiyl'edei.t:~.i l‘.‘ llti' ltirrncrs did not\satrt ttti ~il‘lllt‘lll to control theirlites \~ i ti nit ll‘it Declaration ofRight ... llfi it. on displatr was addedto tltt ( 7:] tititti-rt. to proleit the rightstll itiil '- .iirl it: I. l-i"li ttll/L‘llN. \Vllllthis ttili int a: .t rltr your belt. youiait t'llll'l .tt. .. t .it the cshibit to seeIItl“ .,.» t. l‘1 .illi‘t ly‘il l1\ lllC(kit: I lilii-i‘,\t tltt‘ ,, t ‘t ill : |‘- lriitlstltg' ltllltlittil it't' litittt tltt‘ llttllttcss(but; it or imt l-I t. it» Name dancing
. I tttt .i in]

and lt.riiilt::i~‘ ripr nis lltts section:tililtcsscs tli' win .'I lttt‘tlUIll of reli-gion lint out o :nitrctit can interfere

Museum of.i k ltronotogy of

American Constitution
to "preserve the health. satety. arid \selfare" ot the public.Next to this video is a display cont ern-ing Blue Laws. These are laws that limitbusinesses' hours and what they cansell. A few of the “forbidden" Sundayitems shown included: u trying pan. acan of paint and a hammer. hate rteyerseen anyone stopped for purchasing oneof the above items on Sunday. althoughfront my encounters. a Blue Law isenforced at Sav—a-(‘cnter They still riotsell alcohol before l part, oti Sundays.Nest is the North (‘arolttta Han Act.passed tit No.3. which forbade continu-nist speakers to speak at state-supportedcolleges and tiniversitiuw. The act \\ asretected iii tWiX because it \t as toovague. and the speakers were then ableto step over the boundaries tltat had pre»viouslybltx‘ked them.“ten'er‘ious issue of book banning isalso addressed with a display case lullof books deemed “questionable" byNorth ('arolina John Steinbeck ‘s'(irapes of Wrath.” Ra\ Iii ltll‘ttt‘t '\
"The Martian Chronicles" and William(iolding‘s “Lord ot the l‘ltes” are a lcwwhich are causing sotnc controversyhere. while elsewhere. "To Kill aMockingbird" is being targeted.I then saw an application for a permitto picket. lrotiically enough. the applica-tion required dates. hours and tlte pitrpose for the protest tttsl a littlerestriction on freedont of .tsserirbly.There are also some thought proyolstrig adyertisetrtcnts concerning prohtbitioti arid firearms. 'l‘hc fortitet‘ resemblesa drunk driving ad. It depicts a skeletonholding a wine glass with tlte c ptioii"Have a smile with me." The latter asks
"What does a convenience store clerkthink yiust before he is attacked?" aridshoWs a titan trying to cover his face

DELAMW.»t-v Iovn<mp- s -

()ltt' til illt' oriental tittiglt iliatts
N( Mttst‘ttttt tit History in K.tlt‘l‘t"lt
\\llll his armsalso \istteil .i “oolysoitlt'.tltcittti'ltt'black men sat itosiit ltt l'clrtiraty I‘ttttt toprotest the tart that black men were stilltrot being set\eil itr '\shiles only~tes. l'ot‘tttnately. tlieit cttott resulted Ill .ipolity change .rt \\oo|\yortlt's one
month laterl‘llttllh. l Lillllt'

ltittiti Salisbury. tslti-ti .trit-t

t'.llt'l

across .tlt \‘\llllttl on till

it! lift
the t'\illlltl t ttllllt'ltl' ‘-

-Ca.- grim”!!!.c ,.. ..

“(N)“! MGM/Why"
.rl lltt'

llttiitttth ltlllt' ltt
(tilt-liltitliili ls iltl\\ till ilisttltu

\iillll‘.‘ ttL'llh llt'l‘ ltll\\tl\t'lttl that itwas ”ill tiritrl l‘t'l that ts‘ scat oltlstotitrl \titc lla‘tc t .lr.rrt that ltiiltt-tip Mutt svitt riit triittirtts aittl tllitutl.tlt's ‘Alttt i-viiltl .trl sll‘ill\l ttirt stilt ltstraits l,w 'ti to in pi- retrt'itiri t i'll\t‘r’.ii' .iiI I'M. I.’i /"ii’/l.iii./ lint/unit ,./ "i 4-H J's/i/tit trr'lti' ‘s on, t .rrr '1 irtr \‘tii W 1‘! um I"III‘It'it HI.“ / /.le t!

Annabel Lee: Name captures

‘eeriness’ of Poe’s poetry
By David BrockSenior [item Wllit t
Annabel lce t‘lltttlll'las. .i \.llltl‘ «it

emotional and pltysital tcatoris \itnth
lttahe Illctttare on the culture educ ot thelllttstt stt‘lti'Named tittcr lllt pocttt li‘ ltl;'..r \lti nl’oe. the Raleigh hand lt‘tllttl that thepoem etrrbodtcs some or the llllttL'r thatthey hayc e\ol\eil into \llil tltlllli‘.’ .trecent Iltlt'l‘\tt'\\_ the hartiltttalcsloe\pl.ttn then style"The sttatti'ettr‘ss ot tltc pix llt it ct It

a ten t'ullttlj} ltiiiit lltcyNaivtpll

tutti .t'il

ness arid the etltezt-al rreooi tl inane--

lilltls c i.t‘~‘liilski‘si'l. ital. tan .iitil rock( hitst'llttiltittihsin. roll\lrciidati \sas iiitti k it. [H'llll out that liedttriitriit't
fibt ttti tlti'atts tllllllt lit at by sitillltt'lll

littls“\llrliti lli. ‘ttlltu-tii'hard to wit. .ri tltc.tlltl\\ its in l“ tlt‘iilili.ti llntl ‘kitts tintlllt‘ttlltcls til lllt' bandll'ltli'lsllls

\ t.t h ililil theyl‘\\l’lll\ .st.,p it“;
ttlil lllllt \ltii.tltllsl( t'li“\liisl ot lltctit riiicil their lllllltt'llit“~.tltll \tcwns lmtl‘ trinitit lll lllt'll
tt\t‘t'tll\t‘lllvllllllli‘llls tlttltlhootl.rtril ucte liltill.'ll' tip tit rrtostttil house
llt‘ltli lla st ~llit-wit pla‘t rtit' '

llll‘lt

turtlyt\ t'lc‘ lilt t’
\.lli'lll ltas.illtlit an l..rtt titsil ll\l' I‘l sis 'tt‘.tlssitioimloitg \.\ ittt violent action, epic lyricism

and it it'or'ltl of myth and beauty.
Shoe time is 8 pm. Thursday in Stewart

’l'lreatic 'l'ii kets are $l.5(l for students. $2
for the general ptiplic.

( .iilet has littli~ titiisii .tl Mpctii‘ttt i‘\lri'ritlair .t litt iil .iilrllt'ltttl Vitiit
really t‘\t‘tttPlll\ our slylt‘ ” \rlltl \slrlcy(‘artetThe style ol lllll\lt that \ltlltlltt‘l titplays is met \lldllt'lllL‘ .ttltl oriental
Although the hand ll|t(l\ itst ll ttcttocirt
Iy cotitparcd to acts like I .3 and lsati-Bush. they ltztye treated .r
undoubtedly their own(iiittattst ('lttis \tescns torinneni~”We‘re dttlttttg tiorit lllt l.’sounding guitar. and replacing II withthe keyboards that \sill make our vt'ltllil

1m! ll‘tl" 'llll'lt t‘ll
lirst lfliiid.‘l «l ttt'\t" playid iltttttisbi lltl than the\it l

l lti'ii ”H \i l‘.\lict-ilatt .inl
l‘t'l'tli'titty ltt tlti'plat t'rl

llilt‘ ttl‘.
in” i itii'\ I tyt

”Hm“ l‘.t|‘il l \s. is \\ .ittlttlti:n: ‘ n h" n l I Itltl ll‘ . |tl 'rl tilt
MisSIsstppt in the movres ..tit tidaii s lti-ltttrtattcttrit s‘ hclpul addto the ot ttiyolity that eniotttthrflvt'tl the rttti‘r\ i;‘\\ \otltiiti' \sas taken

it“ tl‘ \t’llst‘
It is the story of saga ofa black Mississippi' ' .. .- .. ,. . r. it. i..-.r. .. r.tatiiity Hi the early l‘Htls who stir tip local mitts ilislimlm \“"'; "l‘ " "" ~" ‘ i'“' . The flayortttl and inelotlit sound that n. tittit “HUM ‘ 'l‘ 9"”‘t‘ ‘ -'”'' n, . s i u ' ‘ttiltttt U \ '5 ”“nm‘ ”k“ UWII ldnd they have attained is a surprise tortsidci ttidcs best We tart i look at things tooWe lt.r\c to take it day by (lil\.titil liopc it” the best‘.t’ltttll\l\“Roll of ’l'htrnder. Hear My Cry" stars

("latidia McNeil. Jarret MacLachlan. John
('itlltrttt attd Robert Christian.

ing the \atteil ittttsii .tl interests that thebandittatcs bate ltit- band‘s \Utltltl's

Showtime is is pm. today in lirdahl—Ctoyd
'I'heatre. Admission is free.

Catchy Happenings every week
Members oi lot at hand, Annabel lee, mix funk, ( lassit al, tau and "N L 'n' H,”

1990 STUDENT LEADERSHIP

MANAGEMENT PROGRAM

The benefits of the Student
Leadership/Management
Program are many: Honds
—on experience High Visibility
omong NCSU recruiters On
campus housing and meal
plan, Solory compensation
for 0 L520 hour work week.

Get 0 jump on the rob n atria-fr
Apply todoy for the teodershtt';
Monogement Progtom.

Applications ore ovottoble in
Room 201 l Horrts Holt ond ore
due March 30, 1990. Contoct
University Dining Perionnel
Representative Pouto loylor
ot 737~70l2 for more lithtmtliti 't‘

It you wont o taste of the
“real world" join the elite
group of NCJSU students who
hove olreody benefihed
from the program. Competition
is tough so prepare yourself. Deadline: March 30, W90

-nin—‘owr-
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l|.nt,

Wrestle-mania at
Raleigh’s Dorton Arena

.ttttl Lilli \ tltotrwigtapln,
.1 intro ot t‘lllt'tltilillilt‘lll Irtttltet than a

lint(Hilltlilll' to thtt L ‘~l.itlllilii‘. tlitottultottt lllt' stale..il l)titlttti
rlt-lr-ttrlwl lil' wulrl : ll.tlilt)tlili‘lll[ltl1(.illl\l lot-gar, a

Staff Photos
by

Scott Jackson

trw tilt-1;.” or Sting, \xrt-s-sttrt- to get lllt‘lt lill .tt Horton Arenaon llii' \ottltt .nolttm Shitt- l.itrt;totttirls.Wotlrl( litlltiiiltili‘slill) \Vit“~.lllilt_{, .t tittsttttr- of vio~
ll.l‘n i'(*(t‘iitl\ been

tlott’t tr-ll the tans, who
‘\H'li.l, lltttt ‘lt'ili

Failed relationships make for good theatre
With “Wlto'~. .‘\ll.tlil ol \'It:‘tttt.i Woollfl"l‘ttuartl Albee ttmilc .l hitttt:votttltlton ol tit.nt .ititl the l.ll\lllt'tn Stetsai" \ll lllilli lie lt'lttll‘w .~..tl llll .Illi‘ HR 1‘1 il\ lilt' l‘.|\li\ lit/til

sl.|lt'itit'iil about the.ol llltttlt‘lll ltle
ltit‘sth‘t‘\tilllt‘

Mina Javeher
Theater Review

George gets Nick to tell the most sensitivesecrets of his marriage. Martha gets Nick tocheat on his poor unknowing wile. But Marthamakes the mistake of mentioning the existenceof her and (ieorge‘s mysterioUs son.

Reduced Shakespeare

performs in Stewart

By Mina .lavaherStott Writer
You altnost have to call it a mis~sion from God.The mission was to do all 37 ofShakepeare‘s plays in a singleevening and to send us away feel-ing thoroughly entertained.Judging by a full house of nonstoplaughter and three standing ova-tions. the Reduced ShakespeareCompany accomplished its missionlast weekend.At any rate. I declare their mis-sion a smashing success.The show began with some inter-action between the actors and theaudience. We were promised that.should we need them. oxygenmasks would drop from the ceiling.We were questioned about our pre—vious acquaintance with Bill(Shakespeare). We were asked tocontribute some money to the platethat was being passed around.An audience member was grabbedto a standing position by the chinbecause he had teeth that cried“floss me!"The audience became tourists on ajourney guided by Jess Borgeson,Adam Long and Reed Martin —

the three zany cast members of thetroupe.To set up the plays. the companythought they would give us Bill'sbiography. Adam Long. the youngman from the audience who‘s teethneeded flossing. cried, “Fooledyou! Nyah Nyah" as he walked to
the stage. He delivered the biogra-phy as an oral report from three byfive cards. Long's version ofShakespeare‘s life sounded a lotlike Hitler's life to me. And toeveryone else. It was hilarious.With this out of the way. it wastime “to present the CompleteWorks of William Shakespeare.“The house lights went out.Borgeson. the most “traditional"of the actors. informed us that “Allthe world's a stage and men andwomen merely players . . . one manplays many pans." This was impor-tant to know. Borgeson, Long andMartin played all the parts, chang-ing clothes and persona at lightningspeed.“Romeo and Juliet" was first onthe agenda. The best thing aboutthis version of the play was theridiculously funny body move

Sec SHAKESPEARE, Pa 0

‘Microcosmic Encounters ’

on exhibit at local museum
Eyeing the plastic cast of bloodvessels in the brain tissue of a rat.or glancing at a mouse egg in theprocess of being fertilized at 5200X

magnifica-Kdly tion are two

Bradley
experiencesthat you can

Museum
Review

observe at‘the NorthC a r o l i n aMuseum ofN a t u r a lSciences dis-
p I a y"Microcosmic Encounters."Still. this was something that i hadnever expected to be doing on aSaturday afternoon.There you can see sugar crystalsat l l50X magnification. Witnessingthem made me glad that I had madethe switch to Nutrasweet a fewyears ago. because these thingsactually looked like they couldcause cavities.But for a better taste. the multidi—

beam of electrons “accelerated byover l5 thousand volts" and brush-es over an object‘s surface.The beam then reflects off theobject and produces an electronimage which is relayed to a televi-sion monitor.This enables photographic record—ings to be made. A three dimen-sional section allows you to Viewtracheids. chromosomes and a res-piratory bladder with 3-D glasses.The next exhibit you encounter isthe insect section. It is hard todescribe an ant‘s head when it ismagnified 475 times.It might make you sick. But thenerve fibers entering the spinal cordof a cat concerned me. I wonderedif the cat was alive when the picturewas taken and if it hurt.A plant-like section can also befound at “MicrocosmicEncounters." Here a picture of aman's miniature in an astronaut suitwinking at you. is actually a stom-ate of the wildflower SIDA. Also.ol the plus lII '\|ln-t
\illl tilt llit‘ Ill lltti-i' sharp. pout The son was never to he acknouletlgetl to out-lllk' sitlers. (icorgc decides that he will punisht,|.illltltl‘- ~ on low ~llt|\ “‘th hum” ( Mug-t- [or hung a tuilun- lil liis mensional jigsaw shape of the inte- try to find the "animal-like images"«liliim lets mint- It: mitts \stilt lt‘llll\llit‘ Ittttlis “mt. “t“"t—‘t' dispnrages stunt“. im- hemp ;. Mum“. rm breaking this rule ”tumrgm,” rior crystal of table salt eased my of a bear and an owl in a chip of.llitl lllltsltilts rim imit- thottt Ih 'lii‘st‘l\t‘\ ”Wt MM mtg... thunk. ”MIMI Nick and Hung} Act 3 is aptly 9““..th "’l‘hc [gm-Cigmf A um. mind because I was not about to cypress wood. I could not. But if
”1" -'t 11”“ ”Hm“ -” -| Lil" “H'l'l ‘ll'tll-Hlt‘ as \slltlt'sst's to tltts sadistic game of instill and l'I'ontation between all characters proxides a start 2"”“8 that UP-YOU can also you would like ‘0‘ hurry. The dis—tll.tt'.tllllil| llti’xtk‘ll li\ (it-owi- .lli Illt'llt‘tlllttl lit to imnuimhm [”th ,. “it It“. ”Hm. tun rm- (icnrgt‘ chilling climax. look at a computer‘s memory unit play will soon beelsewhere.

U l"“lt" W" W" \l-“ll’r' ""i 1"”‘l -”“l \ ”'53-” and \lgtrtha. As the couples become more inehri- Nick and Honey. though genetically perfect. are !" l75X magnificaiion. h is amaz- “Mirror'osmie E"“"“"'€"‘S-" is“ 'lk‘ ”W FUN" -”“ \l l ll-Illtlwlilt' \‘HHIL' .ttetl. Nick and Honey are drawn Into the game. aesthetically hollow. George and Martha. though mg ”‘3‘ Simple x 39d square figures ”0W 0” exhibit at the Northbiotin-t piott- .mt intt his tlllll \\ tttetl \\ llt' , .. , quick—wilted and loyal to each other in the deep- can 5‘0”? ”0 "WC" informatlon. Carolina State Museum ofNaturaIHunt-t. AU 1 s‘illlt'tl "\’Vi|liilll.‘i\ililt'lll- W‘ Wils‘ht‘t cg] levels (,t‘ their hearts. are “mic. Their Mm This unique viewing experience is Sciences. The museum is located in'Stthlmllt. l’t'\L‘lil\ George and Martha as ruthlesstti lcasttng on the weaknesses of their guests.iii \t‘l l. t.lllt‘tl'\illl'llid ll.ltlt‘ made possible by a scanning elec-tron microscope. lt emits a thin downtown Raleigh. For moreinformation phone 733 -7450.
l lill .ttltl t unites. (u-otet- .illti‘~t't'llllll:' lsttlin St’t' ALBEE, Page 5

It’s the Greatest Show on Earth. . . and it’s coming to Raleigh.7’\ VILLAGE INN PIZZA PARLOR
View All- You - Can- Eat Get your circus tickets at the Barton Arena box office.
\fN" '9)” (J. DINNER BUFFET _, - _ WW

I tl (lft u tiritll (tti lt)agnosoup, I
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GOOD FOR l 4 PEOPLE ANYDAY! "We Carry Nexxus Paul I I I
3993 Wostorrt lilwl l X; tires 3/ ill/9f) 85l 6994 I Mitchell Fefmodyl Interactives" : 'I I

: $2..Ooscgtfogairfcui- guys & gals MHourslz: _ I I $_50, $.75, $1_00
”megawatewaamaaenn of Bodywove on- n t . I

‘m I ONE BLOCK FROM CAMPUS 5323mm : I small medIum large II Appointment or walk in 832-490? I I d I. OFF Expiration date 3/7/90 I
JUST SAY I 2906 Hillsborough St. I .we 9 wer b 3209Hrttsborm£t$t|

MONEY CARD : ocross from Hordees EXPIRES 3/7/90 I i_8_3§f§3§_ _S_L_I marines £33$$§WI
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UNITED PARCEL SERVICE
PART-TIME EMPLOYMENT

MALE/FEMALE

MONDAY-FRIDAY
WORK WEEK ,THREE CONVENIENT WORK sunrrs

* * as
MONEY (fARl)

'1 ‘WO—~WEEK
SPECIAL
***

AQUINAS HOUSE
THE CATHOLIC COMMUNITY

at NC State will observe the
beginning of Lent:

ASH WEDNESDAY
FEBRUARY 28, 1990 5Pm-9Pm1 1pm-3am

I)i£i,l SAN] )Wl( Til 4am-8am
(it ”PS
(‘OOKIIC

MEDIUM SOFT

Liturgy and Distribution of Ashes
MAIN BALLROOM
STUDENT CENTER EXCELLENT WAGES '

‘ STARTING PAY $8 PER HOUR

15“!"fi‘m‘ifi‘ih“h&m0&txii‘fl‘l‘0‘i‘nfimflfififi‘fi(AWM!“’mfl

7‘00 AM APPLY -i)I{lNi\ 12:10 PM AT.
4:00 PM EMPLOYMENT SECURITY COMMISSION

l“(fl)l’ ()Nl\ F", .. 7OOWadeAve.\ . AQUINAS HOUSI; 8:3Oa1n—4 m
7:00 PM MONDAY THR FRIDAY
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Shakespeare
Cont/ritual from Page 4

"Ems til the actors. The paltiicr‘skiss scene turned into a bout ofthose clapping games females didin elementary school. Long's sillybut spirited Juliet hopped Martin‘ssappy Romeo where it counts whenhe made his lusty intentions appar-ent. Adam as Juliet tried to climbBorgeson the narrator. "What are
you DOING?“ Borgeson heatedlygrumbled. “The balcony scene."Adam responded. Romeo swore hisloveto Juliet "by yonder blessedVlrgln" —— an audience memberwho was required to kiss himbefore he died. Romeo‘s last wordswere a Groucho Marxian. “Shedoesn‘t kiss like a virgin."“Titus Andronicus." a tragedy inwhich children are cooked andserved to their parents — became“Titus Androgenous" ,._, a moderncooking show. Borgeson was fan-tastic as a bearded. bigvbusted JuliaChild. He/she declared in highfalsetto. “when murder and hard-ship are all around you. the lastthing you want it) do is COOK!"Oh. how true. We learned how tomake a simple dish - human headpie. A hand got in by mistake. Ohwell. It was “finger-lickin'-good."Bon Appetite.Researching “Othello, the Moorof Venice" was Long's job. Hecame out with a string of boats tiedaround his neck. No. Long. In theRenaissance. “Moor" meant “blackman". But “we‘re honkies," some-one said. What to do? The companybrainstormed for a moment andcame up with a really cute rapwhich began. “Here's a story of ablood by the name of Othello“ andended. “So he loaded up his bagsand he moved to Beverly."Shakespeare was just a formulawriter. So the company found iteasy to condense all l4 comediesinto one creative ensemble entitled“The Love Boat Goes to Verona."The manic plot was much too intri—cate to remember. but it was fun towatch. They delivered the story inrubber noses. gag glasses andantennae.But “the comedies aren't half asfunny as the tragedies" they told us.and proceeded to kick KingDuncan‘s head into the audience.Someone told Julius Caesar to“Beware of the Ides of March.”Martin‘s Caesar had a perfectstupid look on his face as he asked.“What the hell are the Ides ofMarch‘.’“..:‘.‘lt’s today." someonegleefully informed him. “Oh."Julius said as they stabbed him.Two Noble Kinsmen became“Chernobyl Kinsman. a geopolitical
power struggle." You guessed it.Adam researched this one again.Troilus and Cressida was an interpretive dance based on Borgeson'scollege thesis. The dancer was aminiture wind-up Godzilla toy.They watched it. We all did. Thiswas art.At this point. the production tooka different turn. Long whined.
“Why can‘t this Shakespeare stuff
be morelike sports?" Silly boy. it is
like sports. The histories became afootball game. They tossed thecrown'around — which is all that
happens in the histories anyway.
King Lear Was ordered off the fieldfor being a fictional character.“Drat.” he said.

It was time to check the list. to seewhat remained. “Coriolanus.”
“Let‘s just blow it off." someonesaid. “Who will eVen notice?"“Hamlet" was all that was left.

social program! Y
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Sum«nor: lb>\<was! ‘MWat DIM. Li N123out)«or Vault-uamnion.

REACH FORTHE

POWER.

partments Announces Free

Direct Bus Service To and From Campus
Great Off-Campus Living:

Only $88.00 per month*

You're lust 12 minutesthe Beltline. Nine manwith up to tour students peear ‘roun
saunas. exercise room.and two bedroom planturniture available. Direct . , |
information and a pool pass, vrsrt our model apartment.

Alter a chaotic intermission
ll‘lttrngtin had chased a cryingLong to Darrylsi. the play finallygot underway. A tube sock waslowered from the rafters. “It's aghost." someone said. “It looks likea sock to me." someone else said.Long. hilarious as dimwittedOphelia. spoke his lines extremelyfast. He sounded like a chipmunk.Borgeson. as Hamlet. broke downduring ”To be or not to be." Hecould not take the pressure of thespeech. Apparently he was harbor~ing distress for a woman named“Anna“; she tumed out to be AnnaL‘avery on General Hospital. Ohwell. on with the show.Adam decided he did not feel likebeing Ophelia -—~ so the guys pulleda girl from the audience to helpthem out. Her job was to screamwhen Hamlet yelled "Get thee to anunnery." She screamed well. ButLong thought she did not feel any“meaning" behind the scream. Sothe audience was cast in the role ofOphelia‘s psyche.A man was recruited to being “anego on the run" —- he had to runcircles around Ophelia. The firstthree rows took the role of ld. Theyhad to wave their arms left andright chanting “maybe. maybe not."“The dilemma of the modernwoman." Borgeson cracked.The rest of the theater was thesuperego. divided into three sec-
tions. Section A shouted a textual“Get thee to a nunnery." Section B.the Tammy Bakker vanity section,shouted. “Paint an inch thick."Section C. to make Ophelia awoman of the 90s. shouted. "Cutthe crap Hamlet. my biologicalclock is ticking and I want babiesnow."All of this running. chanting andshouting at the poor girl on stageoccurred simultaneously. On cue.the theater fell into a dead silence.The girl screamed once more —this time with real meaning. It wasawesome. Reed said “That was spe-cial. think we really shared some-thing.“Hamlet continued as a puppetshow. Jaws appeared. There was anexcellent slow—motion killing byBorgeson’s Hamlet of Martin’sPolonius.Adam reappeared as Ophelia. In aridiculous blonde wig he bounced
around the stage singing in high-speed falsetto. “I'm out of my tiny
little mind." He threw a cup ofwater into his face while dancingaround to signify Ophelia‘s
ambiguous suicide.in the graveyard scene. whereHamlet and Laertes kill each otherover Ophelia's body. Hamletstopped the action just long enough
to dramatically declare. “TheWolfpack totally Rule." It got thun-derous applause. of course —— wolfwhistles. and wolf barks from theaudience. He resumed the actionwith “Come now. Laertes. now thatI've got their sympathy . . . Yes.Hamlet got our sympathy. And thecompany got a standing ovation —-—
or three.In the first encore. the companyperformed “Hamlet" again in fastforward. In the second encore. theydid “Hamlet" in faster forward. Inthe third encore. they did “Hamlet"
in reverse. It was ingenious.
The Reduced ShakespeareCompany really knows how to

showcase their talents. The actors
were excellent «— Borgeson as the
leader and most Shakespearian in
style; Long as the whiny. dimwittedwomen and research imbecile; andMartin. who was sometimes the
straight man and sometimes expres-sively funny.

TEACH.
‘-

AH‘tHlMt Nl‘»

3105 Holston Leno, Ralolgh
From North Carolina, call toll-tree 1300-6724678
From outsrde North Carolina. toll-tree 1 SOC-334.1656

The Reduced Shakespeare ('oriipany performed earlier this year at N.(‘_ State’s Stewart
Theatre. The group was just a taste of thetalent tti ( time this season.
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Albee production

more poignant than

the movie version

( orrttitrmf 'ri‘m liter
costs only in their ltltlltls(ictirgc kills the tlltistoti by telling \larllia that thc
Cht‘l’lsllc‘tl l.tttl.ts_\ still is ilt‘dtlMartha .ttlttttts itiouriiltills iii the end that it is shewho is .tll.lltl ol Virginia “will In prolific ssritcr
\sho clttlltlltllc'tl suntdc tor tear ol gouty insanei
This leads Inc to toritliidc that (icort'c and \l.irtlt.i's

destructisc games were plascd ottl ol tear the} hadto destroy tlicr‘iisclscs because. by liming .iti imagriiarssort that seemed so real. their boundaries ol trtith and
illusion \scrc \er's lu/ls
H) htlllllt.‘ thc rllustortars soii. (icorgc and Martha

choose trirth .itttl ciitli other oi er illusion and tllHlllll)The pttNltlclltIlt '.s.is pcrlorincd hi the WM 'l'licattctil llottslott (um! \l.i}.o lr'iikitrs \‘~.l\ l‘w‘rlctlls litaslt
and \ llltlltlHt‘ .is Martha
She scctlicd \\llll tltsLtttsl to the proper degree She

turned \lartha's lltlt‘dlt’lllttt‘ naturi- trito .l stilricrublc
one ill the liti.tl .ttt. \sllltll enabled the audit-rite to\Icu \l.trtlt.r both In terror .riid ltl s_\riip.tth\
As (it'otgc. llrtttc (has seemed understated .rt lust

hitt hitllraiitl) esploteil the tllllt‘l ttrririiiii' that tsoii the
war on \lartha by killing the rtri.t§;iii.iis still llc \\.|\
cspct i.ill\ estclleiit lll tlt'll\t'l|ll_t‘ his rttirid taunt- tititps
to Nick

Jolttt ()ttosiiio played Nick .is both .ttiibttious .trtd
ttatw He did .i good tub of rescaling the tltlt'lllL‘t'ltl
hiolog) prolessot to lie rttoralls sinuous
('yiithia liasshant nus surprisingly good as llottes

the smallest and iiiost prisstse role lli'r unaccustotticil
intmication and her \lll} sclttltlliglll giggles \scre ltlt‘dl
Albee directed the play himself. and in so doing tried

to balance the unplcastuitncss ol the situation sstth
humor. .-\lbcc's sersion of the play was much ltiiiruer
and poignant than the movie.

Vibdo mock/Stan

Keep your hands to yourself

The (icut‘giit Salli-llllt-s lt'tt'llll\ [lt'lllllllll'tl .it \tirth i\‘.llt'l‘.§ll‘
longhrant h riightt ltili. lilt‘ hand llllltllt‘tl the t hurts mth stir li hits .t‘~
“Keep Your Hands In \ottisiilt” and "l lrppy l llll|)\ \li.ikt-,' sshu h was
ft‘ttllltt‘tl on the sotuitltrntk for “t or kt.ir|,' starting ltllll t ttitst‘ l\l‘tt

away from NCSU. adjacent to Wake Medical Center and
th lease available. Keep your housing costs way downr apartment. Enjoy Raleigh's most complete planned

(1 heated indoor swlmmtng pool. plush Clubhouse.
tennis and volleyball courts. outdoor pool Modern one
s feature air conditioning and carpetbus service to NCSU on route 15. For completeHBO and rental

Phone

Special student rate based on 4 students ‘Jfldlllllj twu ..i-..
pm student and mr hides t'finstiortatmn

i lr’(:lll ,‘ll! f'i|"ll .

5 \(ea
9 Month Leases Available!

Never damage
or destroy property.

Ithough llitl .t hull-tits are hunting ltl\\ll llll Sprint; linutk itlt .il tlirlis
will ll’tll lllll trimming ll\l' most: to Raleigh It Will plan to st.t\ lit the
(.itiilnl ( llt'\l \\l‘l‘h lllt‘t k listiiiizu tint ll.tlltl pt-rttirtiintitt's
tlirt iiiitlir till tlu- [tumult

vb. is badl‘AlDS is worse,
80 carry a condom in your purse.
A Condom Sense MessageBrought by the Center for Health Directions, NCSU Student Health
Services. For advice and programs on Lifestyle and Health, call 737-2563. .

AFRICA

AND HIE POlIlICAl

A Panel Discussion

EATING

RIGHT

N.

. HELP

_ REDUCE

THE

RISFK _.

CANCER.
it can also help ’

you reduce your .welght.

Thursday. March 1, 1990, at 8:00 pm.
Ballroom, University Student Center

The panel will be composed of three
South Africans: Journalist Ace ngasche:
Dr. Mongezi Game: and Mthobeli Guma.

Presented by Black Students Board
of the UAB. Free and open to all.
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Pack basketball teams head to ACC Tourneys

Men face end of season
in Charlotte tournament
lly Lisa CostonSports Editor
livery year about tltis titne. the phrases start to fly."March Madness." "Tournament Fever." “The Road totlte liinal l‘our.ul’sually. the NC State men's basketball tcant is righttn tlte middle of the hoopla surrounding the upcoming\r'f AA Tournament. and with good reason. TheWollpack has gone to tlte NCAAs seven of the nineyears Jtnt Vaivano has been head coach. making theSssect I6 once (I989). the final eight twice (l985-86).md. of course. winning the championship in I983.llut this season. State Won't be on “The Road toDenver.“ Because of NCAA probation sanctions lev-eled In November. the Wolfpack‘s season will end in('harlotte. at the ACC Toumamenl March 9-I I.Vaivano. who has built a reputation as a toumamentt‘ottt'h. admits that this ACC Toumament has taken onsome added importance for the Pack."Obviously. every ACC Tournament is special."Valvarto said Tuesday after practice. “This one has thepotential to be particularly imponant to us because wecan‘t go to the NCAAs. We have been pointing to (theACC Tourney) all season.”We had a goal at the beginning of the year to winevery tourney we entered —- the Tournament ofChampions. the Holiday Festival. our game in the Bigliast Challenge. So we have one left."Vaivano was quick to add that State will have no mag-ical advantage in C arloltc.“Just because it has the potential to be a special tour-ttament for us. that doesn‘t mean we have any kind ofedge that others don’t." Valvarto said. “it's one of thoseafter-the-fact things. Should we be fortunate enough towin. everyone will say ‘Aha. They had extra incen-tive. 'l.:tsl season itt Atlanta. the Pack was the first-seed inthe A(‘(‘ 'l'ottrnatttettt. only to be upset by Maryland iiithe first round 7 I -49. It was the first time a top seed hadlost to a number etght seed. State went on to redeemttseli‘ wuh two tough wins in the NCAA Tournament.hut tltis year they won't have that second chance.“You always prepare yourself for the NCAAIotttnarttent. but this year we don’t have that luxury. sosue have to turn ottr emphasis to the ACC Tournament."Woli'pack junior guard Chris Corehiani said. "We'vehad some good regular seasott records the past coupleof years. but we really haven‘t played for any champi-onships. so that‘s something that‘s in our minds."l'or tlte l’ack seniors. not being able to go the NCAAsis even harder to accept.“We don't really think of it as added pressure." start—ing center Brian D‘Atnico said. "We just say (the ACC'I‘ottrnantent) is tnore important to us since we aren'tgoing to the N('AAs. The ACC Tournament is ourN( 'AA 'l‘nnrnantenl.
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lly llwuan Junea ‘1 ant Staff Writer
the A(‘(‘ Tournament is returningto (‘hat'lotte March 9—” after a 20-t ar absence from the Queen City.llte event will be played in thenew (‘harlolte Coliseum. a multi-purpose arena that seats 25.“)0people. The col- ‘ .. .. _,tscttttt is hometo the Charlotte

ilorncts. theI‘N(‘(' 49ers.the Diet Pepsitournament of(‘hatnpions andthe ('aroiinaslll\ tltttional. an V()Istttpic exhibi- cmltttll's‘ (Z State. Clemson and North( .uohna are the only conferencetrams which have played in thearena. the largest covered facility ofits kind til the country.llte coliseunt was designed byI t-Iell Associates --— the satne com-party that will design State's pro-pr tsed ('etttcnntal Center.
llte arena has a It).000-seat upperdeck and l5.000—seat lower deck..It col‘tllllt! to coliseum officials.\tatt- students will sit itt sectionIHI lower deck.Ihete are six skyboxes in llte

arena as well as the country‘s
largest scoreboard. The infamousscoreboard. which crashed to thefloor in August I988. measures I8
feet tall and 40 feet wide. It has
more than 200.000 Itghts and eightfaces with alternating instant replaymonitors on four sides.
“I‘ve been in the business l7

years and to my knowledge this is
the largest center-hung scoreboard
in the country.“ says Len VanderSchcl. installation manager with
American Sign and IndicatorCompany. “It‘s got just about
everything."The American Sign and indicator
also designed the entertainment sys-
tem. The company‘s systentincludes four full-color displays
installed on the four quadrants of
the balcony. two full-color displays
at each end of the coliseum. 22 dou-
ble-faced concourse
advertising/monitor displays. l4
mentt board/advertising panels withvideo monitors. two electronic scrir—
er tables and an electronic message
center marquee outside the colise-
um. Total cost. including the score-board. was SCH million.
The conference decided to awardthe city of Charlotte the I990 and
I99| tournaments in search of a
more neutral site and bigger arenafor the events.

Men’s ACC Tournament BracketPairings based on present conference
stamltngs and winning percentages. The final
standings will l)t‘ determined Sunday.
:31 Duke (23-5) or Ciomoon (22-8)

Noon
#8 Wake Foroot (10-16)
M Vlr into 17-9

2 p.m.
#5 NC. Stat: (19-9)

p.m.
" #7 Maryland (18-12)

:33 Georgia Tech (29-5)
9 p.m.

35 “NC (17-11)

n2 Clemson (22-5) or Coke (29-5)

1:30 p.m.

ACC Tournament
March 9-“
Charlotte

3:30 p.m.

Charlotte Coliseum

ll'
Ittttll

The ACC Tournament used toswing between Greensboro. Atlantaand Landover. Maryland. ACCCommissioner Gene Corrigan saidin a telephone interview it is notcertain whether the coliseum willbecome the permanent host of thetournament. but things look goodfor the city of Charlotte.“I think if people decide to give it
a two-year deal it says something."Corrigan said. “If they (ACC headcoaches) like it. they may comeback here for two more years."Parking is no problem at theCharlotte Coliseum. There are four
lots for a total of 8.00 spaces.Tyvola Road Extension is areversible six-lane highway thatallows easy access to and front the
arena.Another jewel of the arena is the
state of the art sound system andthe concessions stands. Concession
stands not only offer some of the
best food in the NBA. but areequipped with televisions so fans
want miss any action.
llonTo CotTlioroTake Interstate 40 front Raleigh toGreensboro. Then take Interstate 85
to Charlotte and take the BillyGraham Parkway to Tyvola Road.Take the Tyvola Road exit to the
coliseum and follow the lights tothe arena.

ACC Standings
Cuko 9-3
Clemson 9-3
CoJocli 1-5
Virginia 9-9
I.C.8toto 6-6
North Carolina 6-9
Maryland 4-8
Woke Foroot 1-11

Women enter Fayetteville
as top seed in tournament
By David HoneaSenior Staff Writer
The nationally—ranked NC. State women‘s basketball

team goes into this weekend's ACC Tottrnament seed-ed first and looking for its fourth title in the touma-
ment‘s I3-year history.The Pack claimed the regttlar season title and the
number one seed in the tournament with a 77-64 victo-
ry at Virginia Saturday. State enters the tournamentwith a l2-game winning streak.The tournament. which begins Saturday and contin-
ues through Monday. will take place at the CumberlandCounty Memorial Arena in Fayetteville.
State (22-4. IZ-Z) will play number eight seed NorthCarolina (IS-I4. 3—I l ) at I p.m. Saturday. followed by

number four Maryland ( I7-9. 7-7) against number five
Wake Forest (5-9. I6-I3) at 3 p.m.

In the evening session. number two Virginia (23-5.ll-3) takes on number seven Georgia Tech (13-16. 4-
I0) at 6 p.m.. followed by number three Clemson (I9-
8. I()-4) against number six Duke (IS—ll. 4-I0) at 8
p.m.On Sunday the State-Carolina winner plays the win-- ner of Maryland-Wake at 4 p.m.. followed by theVirginia-Tech winner versus the Clemson-Duke win-ner. The finals will take place Monday at 7 p.m."We‘re honored to be number one." said State coachKay Yow. "There‘s a lot of pride in knowing we fin-
ished atop the regular season standings in a conferenceas strong as the ACC."State has entered the toumamettt as the first seed fourtimes previously. winning twice (I980 and I985) andlosing twice to Maryland irt the finals (I978 and I983).
State also won the title in 1987 after entering as thesecond seed.The tournament has historically been dominated byState and Maryland. as each team has appeared in the
finals nine times. Maryland has won eight ACC titlesarid State has won three. while North Carolina‘s I984win is the only championship among the remainingschools in the conference.
With the number-one seed and a twelve-game win—ning streak. the Wolfpack enters this year‘s toumamentas the favorite. The Pack players are happy with theirrecent results. but are trying hard to avoid taking thingsfor granted.“We feel good. We’re playing with a lot of together-ness."junior guard Nicole Lehmann said. “Being num-ber one is great. But you can‘t take anyone lightly inthe ACC."Until recently. Virginia appeared the learn to beat inthe ACC. but the Cavs lost two in a row to end the sea-son. dropping them to second place. Still. Virginia isthe only ACC team to beat State this season when all-Ameriean Andrea Stinson was in the Iinettp. and couldbe a tough challenge for State in the finals.

See tow, Page 8

The New Charlotte Coliseum: Host of the 1990/1991 ACC TournamentCharlotte will host the I‘NO-‘ll A( '(‘ tournament for the first time slot 9 I970. Date-s for the seven—gantr-three-(lay affair will he Mart h ‘)-| I. llvlow is a breakdown of information about the Charlotte ('olisettm.

Main Entrance

Lowor Lovol Collsoum
Soot: Ascend A-EE

Facts About the Charlotte Coliseum and the ACC Tournament

- The Coliseum souls 25.1)(l0 The" I 8-ton Scoreboard is l8 0 The Tournament has beentwo times the size of Reynolds foot tall, 41) feet wide. it has played in the Queen (‘in three('olist-unt. The Heart Home 200,000 lights and eight fours limos. North Carolina won thot oultl fit inside the Charlotte with alternating replay monitors event in 1968 and I‘lh‘). N.('.('oliseum with room to spare. on four sides. State won it in I970.
Coliseum As A Host Tournament Facts How 10 Get There me Raleigh

. The Coliseum is the home of 0 Clemson has never won the 'Tako l-40 fromRnlr‘igh to LB")lhv ('harlottt- l lornt-ts, the A( (' Tournament. UNC. has in Durham. lake l-ti‘”) toTournament oi ( hampions, [he won the title I I limos while Charlotte and lake the BillyI990 Sunlivlt (fontvrom t‘ N.(‘. Stutt- has won the event (iraham Parkway i-xit. lake thelournnrm-nt and the A(‘( . I0 tinws Tyvola Road exit to thr- arena.Soutcu filialtottrlgtthnuotrl Ag_ A. _¥_ TurtlIIt-(tun——.¥‘_._.-,_ ._ ..,_ .__. A. ._.,_
Women’s ACC Tournament BracketN.(’. State is taking, .t I .l-ganw winning streakinto lht‘ tournament. Maryland is the(loft-ruling. ( ltnmtiiort.

T W

81 ".0. State 22-4 12-2
1 p.m.

88 ”NC (13-14. 3-11)
#4 Maryland (17-9. 7-7)

3 p.m.
#5 Wake Forest (16-13. 5-9) March 3-5

Cumberland County Arono
Fayetteville

«2w into
6 p.m.

ttT Boorgio Tech (13-16. 4-19)
83 Clemson (19-8. 10-4)

8 p.m.
96 Mo (15-12. 4-10)
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Wolfpack men’s tennis team gets easy win against ECU
By Fred HartmanSenior Staff Writer
Although cold. blustery weather makesfor unpleasant times on the court. the NCState men‘s tennis teamhad no problem thrash-ing the ECU Pirates. 8—0. at the Wolfpack ten-nis complex Tuesday.“The weather wasawful today." said Packsenior team captainJames Catenis. “It'shard to loosen up incold conditions like thisWe did have somewhat of a home fieldadvantage in the fact that we practice everyday in the same wind conditions that weexperienced today.“

The Pack swept all six singles matches
and two doubles matches on its road to vic-tory.Sophomore Glen Philp improved hischances of obtaining a national ranking bydowning the Pirates' number one player.Juan Alvarez. 2-6. 6-3. 7-6. Philp camefrom triple match point down in the thirdset to defeat Alvarez and go 4-l for the sea-son.“With this victory. Glen has a pretty good
shot at getting a national ranking when thenext poll comes out." Pack head coach
Crawford Henry said.
Sophomore Mike Herb defeated ECU‘s

Jon McLamb. 6-l. 6—l at the number two
spot. while Catenis beat the Pirates" SammyConnsi 7-5. 6—7. 6-2 at the third position.“I've won my last three matches and I‘m
starting to feel really good about myself."

State’s Top Ace From Down l 'iider

(‘atenis said. ”I got oil to a quick start It]my match today but then he began to catch
up. I ended up pulling out the yrctory in the
end."(‘atenis praised (‘onrisr for being a talent
ed and poised freshman who possesses .i lotof potential for success."It's hard to believe this guy is only .r
freshman." (‘atenis said. "He handled lirrri
self really well out on the court today "Junior Matt Price deleated the i’rrates‘
Andre Moreau. 6-7. 6-3 and o 4 while
Pack freshman Steven l‘inch bear ,liilitt
Hudson 6-4. 76.Freshman Sean licrreira remained rinde
fcated for the season at 4-0 as he handily
destroyed ECU's Mark Veecholla 6-0. 6-0
at the number six position.“He's just playing super tennis tor as."
Henry said. "Sean‘s been working real hard

rti practice and shows when he steps out onthe court "Iil doubles play. l’hilp and Herb werebeating '\l\.rre/ and t‘onrrsi 5 2 in the firstset when the Pirate team had to dclault dueto .rii trinityI‘lllLll teariied with l’arke Morris to dcleatthe l’rratcs' \lclarnb and Mark l)rons 6-3.o i at the number three position to giye thel’atls tls X (I \ iclory'llic third doubles match. at the numberlssri position. was suspended due to darkllt'\\. llrc l’atk's l’rrr c and I‘s‘flt'll'tl weretied 1 4 with .‘sloreaii and Hudson tn thelust set when the matth was called.l'he Pack is 4 l on the season and nowlaces a tough sis match road trip to Texasduring spring break ('aienrs said the teamis ptiiriped rip arid excited about the tetiriisthey haye been playing and looks forward

to the trip."We‘ve been playing some really good
tennis lately." ('atenis said. "We just needto keep a good attitude and keep fitthroughout the entire trip,"The Pack plays lI\ lirsl match March 4and continues with liye more matchesbetore returning home ('atcnis said such aroad trip ol this nature is stressful but agood tuneup for the remainder of the sea»still"'I rips like this are made so that we can goout and play some ol the best teams III thecountry.” (‘atenis said. “()ne of our mainconcerns is the potential tor llt|llflL‘\. Weneed to just think posittye and help to sup-port eacli other, A lot ot it is just mental."The Parks nest borne match is March l3at 2 pm. against Northern lllrnios at theWollpack 'I'enriis ('oiiiplex

State gymnasts

third in t-ri-meet
By Carlton CookStaff Writer
The NC. State gymnastics team dropped to a 2-4season record with a disappointing loss Saturday tothe University of Maryland and the IndianaUniversity of Pennsylvania. Maryland won the

three-team meet in College Park. Md.. with a scoreof 182.45. Indiana scored l8l.80 and the Wolfpackhad 178.80.In the vault. State tied for second with Maryland
with a team score of 46.40, just behind Indiana‘s46.65. Carey Buttlar led the Wolfpack with a vault
of 9.4. and juniors Jennifer Jansen and KerriMoreno tied for a close second. each earning scoresof 9.35. Jill Bishop'supported the learn with a 9.20
performance. Moreno's score of 9.35 was her sea-
son high in the vault.The Pack faltered on the uneven bars competition
with a team mark of 42.0. falling short of Indiana‘s45.05 and Maryland‘s 45.55. Jansen led theWolfpack squad with a 9.50 while Bishop scored an
8.70 and Buttlar rounded out the top three with her
8.40 routine. Jansen set her season high in the
uneven bars Saturday night with a 9.50 mark.The Pack came back with a 45.00 in the balance
beam. which has been the team's Achilles’ heel this
year, but they were edged out by Maryland‘s 45.35
mark and the 45.75 score posted by Indiana. State
was led by Moreno. who also set her season high.
with a performance worthy of a 9.45.
Buttlar received an 8.95 while Bishop and Karen

Chester tied for the team's third place at 8.90.
Bishop‘s mark was her highest this season in the
balance beam.The Wolfpack team tried to make inroads into the
leads held by the other teams in the floor exercise.but their mark of 44.90 was not enough to overcome
the lead established by Indiana anti Maryland. who
earned scores of 44.35 and 45.15. respectively.
Buttlar led State with an exercise of 9.55 and was

followed by a 9.20 from Chester and Moreno‘s8.90. Sophomore Michelle Ingham from Greece.
N.Y.. established her high point total for the season
with an exercise of 8.35 in the competition.In the all-around competition. Maryland‘s
Ronanne Comerford came out on top with a final
tally of 37.80 and was followed by teamrnaie
Vonnie Raner with a 37.00 mark. Third place was
captured by Indiana‘s Dina Margolin. who ended
with a 36.95. Buttlar led the Pack‘s all-arounders
with a score of 36.30 and was followed by the 35.65
mark of Bishop.The Wolfpack will compete again at Longwood on
March 2. They will also have two meets over spring
break: March 6 at George Washington University in
Washington and March 8 at the Indiana University
of Pennsylvania. Each meet is scheduled for 7 pm.
'Braunskill qualifies for NCAAs
Technician News Service
N.C. State's Kevin Braunskill set a meet record in

the 200 meters Saturday in the Alex Wilson
Invitational track meet at South Bend. Indiana.
Braunskill’s time of 20.86 seconds automatically
qualifies him for the NCAA Championships.
State‘s Chuckie Simmons qualified provisionally

in the long jump with a leap of 25 feet.
The Wolfpack’s Bob Henes finished third in the -

3.000 meters at 8:03.35. an NCAA provisional
qualifying time.State's Tyrell Tait won the triple jump with a leap
of 48 feet l0 3/4."For the State women. Laurie (iomel. finished
eighth in the 5.000 meters at l6:28.2. also an
NCAA provisional qualifying time. Katrina Price
finished ninth in the same event.
Provisional qualifiers are used to fill tip events

which do not have enough automatic qualifiers.
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Philp happy __

to play for

Wolfpack
By Fred HartmanSenior Staff Writer
Few people can boast of being an

accomplished athlete in two differentcountries. NC. State sophomore tennis
player Glen Philp can do just that.Now the first seed for the Wolfpack.Philp was once ranked third as a junior
player Australia.How did heend up atNCSU?“Well. I had achoice to make."said Philp. Iwanted to go tocollege and getan education. ?but I also wantedto continue play-ing tennis."Philp explained that in Australia. col-
leges do not have intercollegiate sports.
If he had go to college in Australia. he
probably would not have been able to
play competitive tennis at the same.level.Australia’s small population is basical-
ly the reason for the country‘s not hav-
ing intercollegiate sports. The colleges
in Australia are so spread out it is notfeasible to have competition between
schools.“It's not like this area of the country
where you have State. Duke. Carolina
and Wake Forest all within two hours of
each other." said Philp.Following his senior year of high
school. Philp came over to the U.S. to
attend a tennis academy in Texas. Going
to high school in Australia. Philp‘s
senior year actually ended in the month
of November. so he had several months
to make his decision and prepare for a
college career in the U.S.
“The tennis academy was just a chance

to give some of the coaches in the states
a chance to look at me." said Philp.
“Coach (Crawford) llenry saw me and
offered me the chance to play for the
Wolfpack."Philp said he had talked to a few
friends from Australia who had also
come to the U.S. to pursue college and
continue playing tennis.
“They basically told me how great it

was in the U.S. and how good the tennis
competition was." said Philp. “I've got
the best of both worlds over here.“

M
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Chris Horitiros/Stott
Sophomore Glen Philp is lllt‘ \Nollpar k's l()prst‘l‘(ll'(l tennis player
Philp, a native of Australia. is rl I III singles on tho .r-asoii.
Philp has been playing terinrssince the age of eight. Some oi hisidols include Jimmy (‘oiinois andBoris Becker.
“I really like Jiririity (‘onrrorsf‘said I’hilp. "I like his mental abilityand I would like to have that o\ ct"

all game like ('onriors. I likeBecker hit his aggr‘essryeiiess
towards the game."l’hilp credits his parents as beingthe initial forces which got llllll
lll\'tll\‘t‘tl in tennis. He cites lorryRoche. Ivan I.cndl's current coach.as being the one who gate lltltl hisbasic knowledge and skills tor the
game. l’hilp was coached by Rot befor about a year and a ball duringhigh school.”Ilc was pretty rirrrcli the basis ol
everything he was my but real
ly iritctrsc coach." said I’hilp.
Now that lie is lll his second year

of college and has settled down to
Me away liom lroriie. l’liilp has setsome goals he would lllss' toaccomplish belorc graduation
“My goal right now is to get a

national ranking in college.” he
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said. "I'm hoping to achicyc thatgoal before the end of the semester.Also. lot a short range goal. Iwould like to make the NK'AAtournament."I'oslltotts ttt lltc Nl'xkrks .'Itt‘
decided by each rndiyrdtial's overall record lor tall and spring play
l’hilp hopes to haye .i great springst'dsiitl."I'm really pleased with my play.now." said l’hrlp. "'I'hings are Howmy well and I'm feeling \eiy \lllll‘irlctrt otrt on the court."lleiiig so far from home. l'lrrlpsays sell iriotr\.itiori has been hisdining lor't'e.“I always keep iiry patcttlsrirlorincd on my progress." he said“lint being so lat ll’illlt home. theyreally li.i\cri't had a chance to seeme play. 'l'hcy are yci‘y suppoitryeol me but I hate basically had torely on my own iiiotiyatrori "l’hilp. who tomes lioiit a smalllicacli town ol .ibotit llltttltl. hasnot been lttilltt' sintc became to

bi'i' PHILP. I'rl‘g'r‘ H

Women netters

crush Davidson

Pack hosts Tar Heels today
By Brooke BarbeeSenior Stutt Writer

I‘he NIT State women‘s tennis team got back onthe warning track last Saturday at Davidson to a
crushing 8 l Vlt'lttr) over the Wildcats.the win couldn't come at a better time for theWol fpack.With a tough ear|v~sca-son schedule. the Pack (3it has fated regional andnational powerhouses oflate a dittrcult challengefor a yotrrig and inexperi.enced learn.Ilased on their play atDavidson. however. the texperience is beginning to .pay oll. Caponlor”\V'e were ilclttttlt‘ly t!
|c\cl .iboye this team."said State coach Kelly Key. "We were more aggres-
sive because we were so used to playing stitli tough
teams. It gave its the charite to be the better teamand to base fun. It was a relief ”Iti singles. State took the ol the sis riiatches
At the number one position. Jcririy Sell delealedMary Beth Ruth (i3. 75 betore |)ayidsorr's Sarah

Nelson was able to pick tip the lone Wildcat ytctoryof the day oscr Stisan Saunders to three sets. 7 (i. 0(L 6-4.State's third through sixth seeded players entotiritered little opposition iri their path to s ittor'yAt number three. Arlene l’eters won the lust set (i0 oyer Leslie (loft belore holding back (iott's come
back attempt lot a 6 1 second set win.'I he scene was similar when lorirth seeded Alel'rreto delealed Debby Decoti (i 0. 6-3At the fifth positron. Katie ('arpcntei allowed Jtilre
Ilrewer to win only one game en route to a b l. (i llpcrlorniance. Stephanie Donahue then trouncedMelissa ('arr. (i l. (i 2.Sell and Saunders learned together in doubles todcleat Ilayidson's tirst seeded duo ol Nelson andI)ecori III a pro set. NAt No 2 dotibles. ('arpetitcr and Peters deteated
Ruth and Brewer tr l, h-J while l’rrcto and Donahuedowned (iolt .irid ("art 76, (r 2 in the final match.Today at I p m . the Wollpatk will need to call on
all their new found t‘\pt‘f|t‘llst' as they host thel'iriyet'sity ol Nonh (‘arolina. one of the top A(‘('teams. at the Wollpack 'l‘enriis ( 'otiiplcx"(\rrolrna is going to be very. \ery tough." Is'eysaid " I'hcy haye a solid learn 'I hey 'll be otic ol thetougher teams we play this year.
"llut .r yrttor‘y isn't out ol the question Anything

can happen Ill order to beat them. we liayc to ieisome breaks and we ll.l\‘t' to be consistent lti d u
blt‘s. we Il;t\t' to press limit the outset and go .iltcr ll\Vc t’tttt‘l Itiiltl lids Is H
In the ('arolrrra State lt\.tll\. \tate teams rarelyhold bat k. parturilaily when tlrey'se rust Il‘tltst‘tl\

cred their ability to w iii”9...“... __ __ 2—— - .
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8 int!» ar'i, l‘l‘ttl l(’( hnir tan sports

Technician News Sen ice
\liles \‘tirillr'e I ISan til lll- till" 't' I-"-” \i‘lt'l.oatlurtg tank ».ltas been added to the N.('. Statefootball stall. Wolt'pack headcoach Dick Sheridan hasannounced.A graduate of (iardnerWebb anda native of ('olumbia. S.(‘..Aldridge wrll coach State's outside

Final standings far from settled;

Pack can finish third to seventh
Continued from Page o

“(Realizing sse can't go) has beenhard. When it first happened. L‘\L’l\body was sad. but Iioliods reallstook it tltal hard. But once theNCAA bids come out. that‘s vslienit’s realls tlttlttl' to set itt ind hurt itthe nioslRight now. the Pack tiiiist ii}. tofocus on its two retitamuig regularseason contests. liver} A('(' teamhas two contererice games remaming. and the firtal standings andtournament seeds are far from selAl 6-6 in A(‘(.' play, and l.\‘. 9overall. Slate can finish anywherefrom third to seventh. Duke andClemson (both 9-3) face ol't lomghtin Clemson in a key matchup. as doGeorgia Tech (7-5) and llN(‘ to min Chapel Hill.And the Wolfpack his theTerrapins (48 th- l2 overallt to

Yow concerned about playing rival

ENCin first round ofACC tourney
l ,, VI]. : llt'om I’aql‘ o

\I It Lu -. I. ltlt'l‘.nattietit on .I roll. this year's tourliasltig will tourtiatglit .taludtltg a Victory mettheir ltllh ranked Virginia. a muthat allowed State to earth l‘Va inthe conference standings. The 'l‘erpsare seeking their third straight title.State would play Maryland tlt thesettiiftnals it each tearrt wins its firstround game. That fact has causedYow considerable worry."Being the number—one seed is notas ititportatit as where eset‘ybodyelse is. her arise that determines whoyou play,“ \ow said. “Is eseryoneelse where they licloilg'.’ Marylandis tttiiitber four. and they‘re betterthan four."

Philp looks forward to return home
Continued front Page 7

State two years ago. He is lookingforward to spending a very relaxuigsummer back iii Australia this year.“Since it takes. tvso to three dayslast to get home. I really haven'thad the opportunity to go home."l’hilp said. “I do titiss my friendsand family very tnueli. I miss themeven more because I know I’mgoing home in just a couple ofmonths."
Philp said he plans to spend asmuch time as possible at home thissummer.
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Sheridan adds Aldridge to his staff
linebackers."We are tortunate to base MilesAldridge tom our eoaeliirig staff."Sheridan said “We liaie knownMiles as a friend arid as a competi—tor aitd he has bectt close to mctnvbers of our stall for many years.We believe his personality and
coaching philosophy will blendsuccesslully is itli our stall."Aldridge spent the last five years

worry about. Stale faces Marylandttt (‘ollege l’ark tonight at 7:30 pm.in a littll-IclL‘VlsCti contest. beforehosting Wake forest in the season'sfinal game Sunday.“It seems hard to believe there‘siusl one more sseek of the regularseason retitaitiirtg." Valvano said."lzvers team is looking to gathersome momentum heading into thetournament and we're no different."Hut. although I'd like to tell youthese last two conference games arereally important to us. they aren'treally that important. We're notgoing to win the regular season.We‘re going to wind up playingprobably Virginia or UNC.“These games are important onlyfrom the standpoint of playing wellgoing into ACCs."('orcliiani agreed that momentumis important heading to CharlotteWe need to win these games so

\ms is also concerned about play-ing ITM‘ til the first round."It‘s really tough to have to playyour biggest rival in the firstround." she said.History says otherwise, howeverno top seed has ever lost in thelast round and State beat the Heelslvt iee during the year. by to and I9points. Still. the Pack enters thetournament on even footing withthe rest of the conference.“The A(‘(‘ championship team hasto win three games in three days,"Yow said. “Right now. no one haswon a game yet. That‘s the excitingthing about the tournament.“State will be led in the tournamentby Stmson. the A(‘("s leading scor—er for the second straight year. and

“I‘m going home as soon as possi—ble after the semester is over andI‘m staying as long as can." hesaid. "I really don‘t plan on playingany tournaments. just practicing mygame and taking it easy with myfamily and friends. Mentally, itshould be good for me to be home."Ali accounting major. Philp saidhis degree will be a great thing tofall back on if future plans don'tpan out.
"At the moment I‘m still planningto go back to Australia after gradua-tion." said Philp. “I‘d like toattempt to play pro after college just
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coaching the inside linebackers atClemson. Prior to that he was anassistant coach at Duke ( l9X3-X4).Mississippi (“Hill-82). TulsaH979). Wichita State (I978) andliasl Tennessee State t l973-77).He has also coached at the preplevel at Newberry (S.C.) HighSchool (I972) and Forest CityChase (Forest City. NC.) HighSchool t l97l l.

we can go into the tournament on awinning note." he said. “We stillwant to finish strong."The regular season is almost over.but the Wolfpack‘s real season isabout to begin a three-day seasonallowing little preparation.
“Every team is different." Valvanosaid. “Clemson —— you have towatch their inside game. GeorgiaTech —»— they've got such a greatperimeter game. We have to gear tothe team we‘re playing.“Our key in the tournament is wemust shoot the ball well —— 45 to 50percent. That's our key."
And for the Wolfpack players.there is only one goal remaining ina season plagued with off-courtcontroversy. Corchiani was definiteabout that.“We‘d like to put another bannerup.‘

center Sharon Manning. who fin-ished in the league's top to in bothscoring and rebounding.
Also leading the Pack will besenior starters Krista Kilburn andKerri Hobbs, who played on Slate'slast championship team in I987.
In addition to the conference title.the tournament winner will receivethe ACC‘s automatic bid to theNCAA tournament. State is likelyto get a bid from the NCAA even ifit doesn‘t win the ACC. however.
All of the Pack‘s tournamentgames will be broadcast by WPTF(680 AM). The final will also betelevised by Home Team Spons ona tape delay beginning at 9:30 pm.Monday night.

to say that I gave it a try and l wasout there btit ifl were to get hurt orjust dont match up to the competi—tion then I ve always got thatdegree to fall back on.For now, Philp is content with hischoice of pursuing his game educa-tion in the U.S. He is optimisticabout the current tennis season andencourages everyone to come outand watch the Puck's matches.“We're really playing well as alearn." he said. “We're pumped up.everybody feels good and we‘realways appreciative of the fan sup-port."
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It’s true that the proposed state—of-the-art DECstations
will prepare NC. State engineerings students better for
the real world. But is the souped-up network a case of
computer overkill? \Mll students use the workstations‘
amazing abilities orjust use them to write term papers?

he proposed networkof engineering work—stations will improvethe education of N.(‘.State engineering stu-dents. but the pro~posed SlOO per se-mester fee for thesestudents should be slashed.The advanced technology of theDECstation 2l00 will close gaps incomputing facilities for engineeringstudents. New software and graph-ics will run on these high perfor-mance machines. The new systemof hardware and software willimprove the engineers‘ learningexperience.The DECstations will have large.modern monitors and will run XWindows. a user-friendly interfacebetween the user and the comput-er's operating system. X Windowsallow multiple files to be viewedand run at once, much like openingmultiple screens on a Macintosh.This feature will make program-ming, designing and report writingmuch easier. Small. 10-inch screenswill be out—dated overnight.Electronic mail. or E-mail. willbecome more availdble to students.By using Email. students will be

Don Munk
Enter Destinationr

‘s
s

o
able to send messages across catn-pus or around the world.I O 0
Students can get access to \Htt‘ls-stations and all the computer tech-nology they need without paying a

$l00 per semester fee. The ‘3 Hit) feewill generate SL4 million dollarsper year. That is a sufficient sum topurchase. maintain and upgradeor replace —- the computers aboutevery four years.
According to lay Nahors. a repre~sentative of workstation manufac-turer Data General. the price of

workstations will drop to the priceof a PC in the next few years. Withthat kind of price cut. the college of
engineering can reduce the amountof cash they need for upgrading and
replacing computers.The systems may not need replac—
ing at all after four years. With sttf~ficient maintaiiiance. the machines
should still be functioning at peakperformance for some time. Though
computer technology is racingahead. the current line of proposed

workstations st ill provide high qual»
it} performance for years to come.So uh) buy a new system mayfour years',‘ (‘otnpanies still alwaysbe adding ne\\ features and tryingto create demand for their products.(‘onstantly updating this system is a
case of conspicuous consumption.I‘m not motnated by that. If inycar does (ii miles per hour. it goes
as fast as I need it too, l.ike\sise. iflhare a computer that runs Ill times
faster than a Mac. I \son‘t need onethat runs 30 or it) times faster.
In many cases. haying \sorlssta~

‘fi

:39

tions will he a case of rnerkill. Theesperiencc at MIT. \\ here the prototype of this sy steni \s as developed.\llt)\\Ctl that students don‘t use the
\sorkstations to their ftill power.
More than 50 percent of the time
spent using the \stit‘kslttlltilts was
spent in word processing. Worksta—tions are not required for word pro-cessing \shen loss cost computers
u ill do.(‘urrent computer laclities man—
aged by the departments and the\(‘Sl' ('omputing ('enter are ade—
citrate for many applications includ-
ing \sordprocessing. spreadsheets.

programming anrl using many pop-
ular programs. The college couldreduce the number of requtredisorkstations by using current
resources better. They could buygood. lowpriced computers for\sorrl processing. They could slash
the bottom line. _lf engineering insists on buying allhilt) higliperfonnance workstations.why don't they work harder to getsome support from industry on this.(‘ommittee leader Tom Miller. aprofessor in electrical and computerengineering. says that industry is
interested in large scale integration
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of these workstations. ()ne compa-ny expressed an interest to himdirectly. yet no one at the universi-ty has approached that company orany other one for funding help.I O I
The machines “I” fill in gaps inthe engineering college computingenvrronment and some should bepurchased. They wrll provide highquality graphics capability. andmachines to run memory intensiveprograms. They Will provide amethod of communicating wrthsupercomputers around the world.
The machines will have the UNIXoperating system. This operatingsystem has become an industrystandard. at least for the near future.and NC‘SU has only four or fivecomputers for undergraduates withUNIX. Knowledge of UNIX Willgive NCSU students a competitiveedge in a tight jtlh market. Newlyemployed students can begin productive work for their employersearlierDistributing computing poweraround a network puts greater com-puting power in the students' hands,opening tip new possibilities forusing computers.The system will provrde undergraduates Wllh a powertul researchtool. If research is a student's ulti-mate ambition. the new systemgives undergraduates a head stan.
At the ('omputer Science (‘arecrDay. last Saturday. two speakerscommented to me about the engivneering colleges workstation purchase.A representative of Data General.whose company competed for theworkstation contract. said the uni-versity got a good deal on the price.He said that his company offered anoutstanding deal as a favor toN(‘Sll and that his company wouldnot have made money on the deal.He said that the other vendorsoffered similar deals.A second speaker at the fair sup»ported the decision to go to work-stations because. he said. PC tech-nology was out of date and notpractical for training new students.(‘ornputer technology is advanctpgquickly. said the second speaker.The earliest microcomputers had a

mere 64 thousand bytes, or MK. ofmemory. or RAM. The workstationswdl have l3 million bytes of RAM.The larger memory alloWs morecomplex software to run at fasterspeeds. The DECstation 2 HI) work-stations execute instuctions at aver—age rate of 9 million instructions persecond. according to Digital Equip-ment (‘orporation literature. Millersays the new machines will be In
times faster than a Macintosh.I I 0Students are unemployed people.
They take a gamble when they go tocollege. They hope there is a juhtor them at the end: I know a lot ofpeople who didn't get decent jobs.They accepted low paying Jobs. Forthem. repaying the loans from col-
lege could be difficult. Tacking onan extra $800 to SltKXl wouldn‘thelp.for the people who made the deci-sion to increase student fees. $25 amonth isn't much money. Theseprofessionals earn $3,000 to $5,000every month.Most NCSU students don‘t have alot of money. and neither do theirparents. For those working theirway through college. the fee adds
another burden.
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Editorials

Pack should play in ACC
ecently. some people have raised the question of whether or not the
N.('. State men's basketball learn would appear in the ACC
Tournament. These people seem to believe tltat because NCSU is on
N('AA probation the learn should bow out ol tlte tournatnent.

This is a ludicrous idea. to say the least.
If NCSU stays out of the tournament, it will not recapture lost integrity. norwill it hun any other learns competing for spots in the NCAA tournament.

What it will do is remove yet another incentive for the Wolfpack.
Only one team has ever dropped out of the A('(‘ tourney. In I96l the

University of North Carolina-Chapel Hill was banned from the NCAA
tournament and chose to withdraw front the A(‘(‘ Tournament. They
withdrew because in l96l only the winners of conference tournatnents were
invited to participate in the NCAA Tournament.

lti l‘)73 with the same rule in effect N(‘Sli was on probation but
played in and won the ACC Tournament. Second-place Maryland went to the
NCAA Tournament in the Pack’s place.
This year the only team that would really be hurt by N(‘SU's participation in

the toumarnent is Wake Forest. and ’hey have to get by Duke just fora shot at
the toumanient title. To coin a phrase. “fat chance."
The Pack is already playing without the incentive of the NCAA Tournament

for infractions committed before most of this team even arrived at NCSU.
Already they are paying the price. It would do no good to take away the A(‘('
Toumament from them as well.
Rather than question the wisdom of the Pack attending the ACC

Toumament. students should get behind the team and cheer them on to an
AC(‘ Championship. That banner would look great hanging up in Reynolds
with ‘87 and all the others.
Strategic padding not fair

ob Barker is probably having conniptions.
Sponsors of the Miss USA pageant have decided to allow

contestants to pad outfits in strategic places. Somehow. the decision
puts a damper on the excitement that used to surround the pageant.

There are several problems with the new rule.
l‘irst. how can the judges be sure of what they are looking at‘.’ Is that Miss

Nevada. or is it her polyurethane foam‘.’
Second. if padding is allowed. where do the alterations stop? It is shameful

to think that contestants would be judged on the skill of their plastic surgeons.
The Miss USA pageant has traditionally been a contest of brains as well as

beauty. I! has always been a simple and unsupplemented competition. Now it
seems that the sponsors place tnore weight on beauty. True beauty will be
replaced by foam and silicone.
The new rule is sexist. What makes the sponsors think contestants cannot
impress judges by their natural beauty and brains alone? It is not for thesponsors to assume that the contestants' natural assets are insufficient.
Perhaps the new rule is representative of America as a whole fi concerned

only with appearances. not substance.

Democracy in Nicaragua
lections were held on Feb. 25 to decide the future leadership of
Nicaragua. President Daniel Ortega was challenged by opposition
candidate Violeta Chamorro who led a ten-party coalition against
the Marxist regime of Ortega.

l-‘ree elections were promised by the Sandinistas and finally materialized.
Thousands of intemational observers were on hand to witness the process ofdemocracy for Nicaragua. Former President (‘arter was welcomed. but a
group of US. Congressmen was forbidden. Nonetheless. voting was fair andturnout was heavy. Many people waited hours in line to vote.
Most pre-election predictions suggested a victory by Ortega. Before theelection he promised to step down if defeated by the ballot box. TheNicaraguan people clearly supported Chamorro and a change in leadership.Now Ortega tnust surrender his post as leader of Nicaragua.
Historic events are swirling across the the globe. The Nicaraguan elections

are certainly an addition to the current chapter of history. Just as the BerlinWall was swift in falling. the Nicaraguan people changed the face of
leadership in their country and perhaps their region in one day.
The shift in leadership will also change American foreign policy. With

('liamorro in power. the US. can no longer support the (‘ontra rebels. Further.
President Bush must deal with a country where American money haspromoted violence. The Nicaraguans will not view Bush as a liberator. To
many. America was behind one of the bloodiest civil wars in history.
President Chamorro must begin a new era for Nicaragua. Ortega must beencouraged to transfer power swiftly and cleanly to the new leaders. As

promised. he must abide by the results. Step aside and make rootn fordemocracy. Ortega.
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Columns

Rooney was convicted Without a trial
It seems that I was wrong. l thoughtMcCarthyism was strictly a right-wingphenomenon. llowcvct‘. the recentcontroversy surrounding Andy Rooney hasproved that left»wing McCarthyism doesexist.Rooney‘s troubles began when he wrote aletter this fall to the Advocate. a maga/incthat advocates gay rights. in which he saidthat gay men engaged itt activities which hefound “abominable." That letter wassupposedly an apology for a commentabout "homosexual unions” Rooney madeon a segment of "(ill Minutes."But his real troubles did not begin untilthe Advocate published the text of atelephone interview with Rooney in whichhe was quoted as saying that blacks are lessintelligent because they had “watered downtheir genes." As soon as the story broke.Rooney denied having made any suchcomments.And what proof has the Advocate giventhat Rooney made the comments'.’ None.The Advocate has produced no tapes. nowitnesses. nothing to prove that the allegedstatement was rttade. All that we have is anaccusation.And with nothing more than anaccusation. CBS suspended him for threemonths.During the early fills the same techniqueof accusation without proof was used byWisconsin Senator Joe McCarthy.McCarthy used this method to ruin thereputation and lives of many allegedcommunist sympathi/ers.In high school. we learned thatMcCarthy's activities on the Committee onUn~American Activities was an unfortunate

. e “4,. .
TendDaniél
Opinion Columnist

---:u spar .y- '-r ans-Luau

consequence of anti-Communist hysteriawhich accompanied the beginning of the(‘old War.Mc(‘arthy attacked the principle that theburden of proof should always lie upon theaccuser. not the accused. In the US.criminal law system. guilt must be proved"beyond a reasonable doubt." Civil law.although less strict. requires an accuser toestablish a "preponderance of the evidence"to win the case. The problem withMcCarthyism is that it reverses the roles ofthe accuser and the accused: the burden ofproof is placed upon the shoulders of theaccused.It was the intolerance of the right thatsupposedly caused that travesty of justiceMcCarthy committed. Liberalssanctinionii'iusly claimed that they couldnever be a part in such a thing. This wasbecause conservatives. in their zeal to stopcotnmunism. had forgotten the principle oftolerance. Liberals. however. weresupposedly awash in tolerance. and couldnever participate iii such an injustice.And now. 40 years later. McCarthyism hasicsurfaced as a tool of the left. We are in aperiod of anti~bigot hysteria. and the bigothas replaced the communist of the 50s.Those found to harbor this attitude arepromptly fired or thrown out of office. Eventhough this may be a just punishment. ittakes only an accusation to establish guilt.The accUsations are flying.Newly elected New York mayor David

Dinkins. discussing the Rooney affair lllRussell Baker‘s syndicated column. saidthat “anyone bigoted enough to disapproveof homosexuality is probably bigotedenough about everything. including racialmatters." How is that for a convictiottwithout a trial‘.’In our zeal to defeat bigotry we spot iteverywhere.Bigotry has been asserted to be in publicofficials. in our schools. even in the fabricof Western Civilization. For example. theopponents of [1.8. English (an organizationwhich is trying to make English the officiallanguage of the United States) use this astheir primary attack. They have skipped anyreal debate and have resorted to namecalling to promote their position.I do not mean to justify bigotry. It iscertainly an attitude that U.S. society wouldbe better off without. Brit McCarthyism isalso an attitude that should not beperpetuated.It is especially interesting to see liberals.who are horrified to see an accused personrailroaded by the law. be so quick tocondemn Rooney.The war which liberals have wagedagainst bigotry isla just ,one;.‘Butywhen suclt‘serious accusations are maniac burden (if,proof must always be upon the accuser.Whether the trial is being conducted in a
court of law or public opinion. we rntistalways assume innocence until guilt can beproven. To do anything else. as CBS hasdone. is to commit an injustice.

senior in (heTed McDaniel is uindividual studies program.

TV programs are for dead walruses
I hate television.Sometimes I get so mad that I can't thinkstraight because of this wonder of wonders.the miracle of the modern age . . . TV.’There are thousands of reasons to hate 'I'V.one for every wretched program shown bythe networks. But since it is itnpossible todescribe every one. I will simply highlightthe major ones.The first arid foremost problem with TV isthat the majority of the programming is' ridiculous. To verify this. all you have to dois turn on a TV. Watclt an “A-Tcam" rerun.a "(ieneral Hospital" episode or even a"Wheel of Fortune" show. If you examinewhat you see. you will find that the average' show is on the intellectual level of a walrus. a dead one.The worst part of the whole situation isthat people watch these “dead walrus"programs all day and claim they learnsomething useful from them. If you read anissue of "The National Enquirer" or "TheStar." would you believe that a twosheadcdabominable snowman frotn Jupiter fathereda four—year-old David Letterman look-alikefrom a six—year-old mother of l2'.’ No.In spite of this. all across America peoplewatch Sally. Oprah. (ieraldo and Phil as ifthey were speaking gospel handed downfrom on high. Then the viewers haveserious discussion with other "dead walrus"intellectuals. proving to the rest of theworld that they know more nothing than thepeople who know nothing about anythingconnected with whatever they knew nothing
Campus Forum
Soviets citizens want
peace with the us.

I attt writing in response to Jim Clayton‘scolumn on February l9. in which hc statedabout the Soviet Union: "I have a solution.How about we launch a first strike atmidnight toitight. Kick their butts beforethey even know what hit ‘em. Never couldtrust those (‘omrnies any way."
It is statements like these ten-ii whenmade in a joking manner) that h.i\cfurthered the paranoia ot :\tltL‘ttL'tllts whenthey should be striving for peace andliicndship.
(‘lavtoiv I DCIKWC you li.i\c .i misguidedunderstanding of the power ttl unclear

Chris Repass
Opinion Columnist

about in the first place. That. ladies andgentlemen. is one reason why “I Hate TV."Another reason l'or my dislike of TVinvolves the inescapable commercials."No iiiotiey’.’ No job‘.’ No brain? Noproblem! I'm Mr. (‘ash. and I've‘ got themoney you need!" It goes on and on andon. just like the Duracell commercials. withno relief in sight.Adding to the horror of TV advertising isthe (‘ltanncl One school news program. TheNews (8'.- Obscn cr dcs'cribes Channel Oneas "a daily news show7 developed for highschool students featuring It) minutes ofnews and two minutes of TV commercialstargeted at teenagers.“If a school system signs a contract with(‘ltanriel One. then the system is required toshow the program every day duringhomeroom or first period. But the StateBoard of liducation recently voted tonullity any existing contracts betweenNorth (‘aroliua school systems and ban theprogram front the state.I have no idea what products would beadvertised duritig the program. btit theBoard of liducation did the right thing.(‘ommcrcials are somewhat tolerable whenyou watch TV at hoiiic. because you cartalways change the channel or turn it off.But it would be a sadistic crime to force a

weapons. Your suggestion would killmillions of people and devastate thecnyiroiiment. You cannot comprehend thepain of war because the United States has”L'VL‘I‘ been unatlcd. 'l'weuty million Sovietswere killed III World War II every personin Leningrad lost someone in thcirimmediate latitily.Do you i.~.ili/c that only one out of It)people in tlic l‘SSR is a member Hf lhs‘(‘otiiinuinst l'aity‘.’ Do you realize you willbe tiiiirdctiiig children. parents. brothersand graniluiolliets" Do you reali/c thatwhen .llttl lll.l’l\ other Americans have\isitctl tltc I'SSR. people have begged UsIn! Pt'ilt'C '(Lin you \tlltljllt‘lltlltl tltc lact that theworld L'ililtl‘tl s.u\ m llllt lc;ir wail’(air you iiii.i§:itic .i cute little Smtct girl

student to watch commercials at school.
I am sure you are wondering :iflthere isanything I do like about TV. IYes. I like news channels such as “CNN."and I also like to watch basketball ahdfootball games. These programs are not theusual baloney seen on TV.
The news programs show the real world.no matter how gruesome it may heBasketball games are fun to watch because

the good guy does not always win. Also.
with sports and new.s you do not have to putup with the ridiculous story lines networks
usually run. .
Imagine what would happen II the

"General Hospital" writers were allowed to
write the script for an NBA game.
"After the tip off. James Worthy gets into

a fight with Larry Bird when James
discovers Larry has been datitig his
boyfriend. Then Danny Ferry makes a
cameo appearance from Italy to trade
elbows with .l. R. Reid. while at the other
end of the court the referees are busy
delivering a baby from an unwed mother or
five." ‘ , '
My grandfather. after years of IV

viewing. says the only thing worth
watching is “Mr. Rogers‘ Neighborhood.
Maybe we should take a cue lrom the line
“It's a beautiful day in the neighborhood."
Instead of sitting iii front of the TV. go
outside and take a walk.
Chris chum i.\ u .mp/mnmrc uni/tiring in

computer science.

reaching out to you with a smile and a gift‘.’
Can you be touched by an old womansaying "peace" as tears come to her eyes?
Can you feel warmth as a congregation ofSoviet citizens blew a group of Americans

kisses. exchanging smiles and Imc‘.’You do not have art understanding ot
humanity. My tour gutde in the I'SSR said."Tell your people that we are people too I
am telling you. Clayton. that there arepeople in the USSR with hopes. tears. pain.
laughter and love just like you and me.Open your eyes to the ttpptttlttlllllc‘s ill
peace. If you do not, our world will end In
darkness.

Alt tsti's SyttttiSttpltitttttit‘c. IItsliiiy
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EXTRA RUN DAYS.
HOW TO PLACE A CLASSIFIED ADTechnician now offers DISCOUNTS for EXTRA WORDS and

The minimum is 6-10 words for 82.50. After 10 words RATES GO DOWN

MICROCOMPUTER PROGRAMMER Growrngcompany looking for 'C' Guru Artoiintingexperience a plus Resume to ISO 80550387 Raleigh NC 27650NEED SHARP GIRL for part time work inbusy sales office Hours 3 00 pm to 8 00

______________—O‘KELLY ST WALK TO STATE Large 2Bedroom 2 BATH equrpped kitchen IDEALFOR 2 4 STUDENTS $450 mo CALL 8486628
Lost and Found

SPRING BREAK ON BEAUTIFUL HILT NHEAD ISLANDI 7 days 6 nights H25 Veryspacious 3 story. fully furnished townhouseacross the street from the beach. availableRates are per person based on 6 rates Call(803) 785 7566 to reserve our weekl

INTERNATIONAL C FFE H U eotpeople of many nationalities and cultures.and «my tree refreshmentsl Sponsored bythe International Student Committee of theUA B This week's featured sponsors Thelnt‘l Relations Club and Ateiiander lnt'l

Titling

laser or letter quality printed with storagefor later revisions. 8. Cover letters havechoice of stationary. C. Experienced typingof Research Papers, Theses, andManuscri ta. 0. Reasonable rates. 848-0489AAA TYPING SERVICE. FAST -- ACCURATE-- REASONABLE -- N0 JOB TOO LARGE ORSMALL. CALL 828-6612[UWEST RITESI Pickup/Delivery. Leavemom a before 5:00 MARYANN 787-1523RESUHES and LETTERS. Consult, write.edit. layout, print, lifetime storage. 24-hourphone-in letter service, laser printing.VISA/MC. Open Monday - Saturday. RogersWord Service. 1304 Hillsborough 81., 834-0000.SECRETARIAL SERVICES. Reasonable Rates- Will Pick U and Deliverl 870-9700TYPING/WORD PROCESSING oI termpapers, theses, dissertations, reports, etc.RESUMES/COVER LETTERS, Laser printing.Macintosh Desktop Publishing. HIGH SPEEDXEROX COPIES. Writing/editing by M.Ed.degreed staff. FAX. OFFICE SOLUTIONS.2233 Avent Ferry Rd. Mission ValleyShopping Center (near Kerr Drugs), 834-7162. 8:30 am. - 7 p.m.. M-F. 9 a.m.-3 p.m.,Sat. MC/VISA/AMERICAN EXPRESS.TYPING/WORD PROCESSING. Term papers.thesis, dissertations, resumes, tenors. fax.Student rates. Open Saturdays. Close tocampus (across from House of Pancakes).VISA/MC. Rogers Word Service. 1304HlIlsborou h Street. 834-0000.“PING/WORD PROCESSING: Academicprojects ' resumes ' laser printing ' taxservice ' reasonable rates ' TypingSolutions 848-3689 FAX 848-4477CE IN by Hannah. PECIALRATES FOR STUDENTS. Professionalservices in the preparation of resumes.cover letters, papers, theses. dissertations,and manuscripts. Editing and copy serviceavailable. Campos pick-up and delivery.783-8468

Help Wanted
8 . U E D F XIBL hours. Allmeters considered (Need wheels) Full TimeBreaks a Summer 861-7422 Call (10-6)W KLY stuffing envelopes. Senda_e_lf-addres__s_e_d__stampgt_1_ e_nye_lope to:-Maiche Associates. 4431 Lehigh Rd. Suitefa! flag PegI MD 20740. _K/NUR Y Nights eekendsfor Health Club Part 6 Full Time CALL 832-1 _EE NI Si8.60 8 up. Need car. Must work with publicwill train 851-7422 call 9-6
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Continued from Page 1
should not affect NCSU’s currenttwo-year probation.“This is a different matter.“ she
said.Smrt. however. said it might. but
“it‘s too early in this stage to figureout.”The director of enforcement saidNCSU might be penalized if theinfractions committee decides that
the university knew or should haveknown about any violations a play-
er committed.He said if a player is ineligible to
play. and the university is held
accountable. then team records

AT Positions Start -

Worth like "is" and ”I” count the same as ~unfurnished" and "uncomplicated “ Words thatcan be abbreviated without spaces. such as “wash/dry/AC“ count as one word Phonenumbers. street addresses and prices count as one word See Rate Table aboveDaedlne for ad is 12 pm the previous publication day All eds must be prepaid Bring ad toTechnician Classifieds, Suite 3125. NCSU Student Center
“—ATTENTION: EASY WORK EXCELLENT PAYIAssemble products at home Details (1)602-838-8885 EXT W<4245BE YOUR OWN BOSS' Distributorships.' Dealerships. Money making opportunities.

LQRAPPI-

Franchises. 8i Mail order Details. send82.00 to: NATIONAL MARKETINGCOMPANY. BOX 3006. BOSTON, MA.02130CRUISE LINE OPENINGS HIRING NOW)lYear round and summer )obs available6300-3600 per week Stewards. SoClaIDirectors. Tour Guides, Gift shop cashiers.etc. Both skilled and unskilled peopleneeded. Call (719) 687-6662.CRUISESHIPS NOW HIRING for spring.Christmas, and next summer breaks ManyHaitians. Call 1-805-682-7555 EXT. 8-1133DO YOU NEED MONEYII On campusweekend jobs available. Saturday from 12-5pm and 6pm - 11pm and Sunday from 12-5in. Call Bill at 737-2021. Call today.EARN $200.00 for participating in researchproject. Free EKG, laboratory evaluation andphysical. Caucasian males. ages 18 to 30may call Mrs. Benson at 733-5227 forfurther__ipformatigi.
GRADUATING? Enter the exciting world ofadvertising and publishing. JOIn our team atUniversity Directories. The Nation’s LargestPublisher of Campus Telephone DirectoriesGain valuable computer knowledge, graphicdesign and layout experience, and learn alladministrative aspects of creating qualitypublications. Interview: Monday, February26. See detailed brochure at CareerPlannin 8i Placement.GREEN-PEACE: 1) A DEDICATED GROUP OFINDIVIDUALS BONDED TOGETHER BY AVISION OF PEACE WITH THEENVIRONMENT 2) A GRASSROOTSLOBBYING ORGANIZATION WORKING WITHINDUSTRIAL COMPLEXES ANDINDIVIDUALS ALIKE FOR POLLUTIONREDUCTION, NUCLEAR DISARMAMENTAND SPECIES PROTECTION. 3) AN ACTIVISTAND EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY FORSTUDENTS INTERESTED IN ROUNDINGOUT THEIR EDUCATION AND EARNING3190-250/WK. BENEFITS (HEALTH,INSURANCE AND DENTAL) PART TIMEHOURS FOR STUDENTS. CALL 834-6585L._-==_==i_RESORT HOTELS, CRUISELINES. 8iAMUSEMENT PARKS. NOW acceptingapplications for summer jobs and careerpositions. For Free information package andapplicationgy call National CollegiateRecreation Services on Hilton Head Island.South Carolina at 1-800-526-0396. (9 am ,59m EST-.M-F)LAB ASSISTANT AT NCSU Dept. ofForestry. full time. BA. in biological orchemical science to do plant tissue cultureand DNA analysis in a project on moleculargenetics of conifers to start immediatelySalary commensurate with exp. Please sendrespme including names of threereferences to Ron Sederoff, Dept, 01‘ Forestry, Box 8008. NCSU
could be expunged and the institu-tion would have to return any mon-ey received from NCAA play.NCSU received $210000 eachyear from post-season play in
Shackleford's junior and senioryears.French said NCSU does not plan
to conduct its own investigationinto the incident.“We‘ll be working together with
the NCAA‘s people." she said.
“(Officials) are trying to set up it
meeting with Shacklcford's agent.then meet with our own peopleagain to work this thing out."“The NCAA will decide tit itsMay meeting whether they will IilkL‘
any action —- or what kind they will
take —— against the university." shesaid.DiFalio reported that Shucklcl’ordpaid back the money with interest
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NEEDED FOR PART TIME POSITION IN LAWFIRM 10 HOURS PER WEEK MINIMUMCALL 828 2790SUMMER HELP WANTED Desk Help. CampCounselors, Lifeguards, Swrm InstructorsCall 832-5513 Full 8 Part timeTHE SPECIAL EDITION has limited waitstaffpositions available Monday Friday 4 30800 Call Stephen or AltCia today at 7377284
For Sale

AIRLINE TICKET Roundtriti from Raleigh toL A leiivtng 3 1 returning 3 6 $125 7878092 AFTER 7 PMHANDCRAFTED PAPER JEWELRY MADE TOORDER CALL 859 6026 8- LV MESSAGEPEAVEY ELECTRIC GUITAR Petivey Banditamplifier DOD distortion pedal 831 I644PIONEER CD PLAYER wuti AM FM for carPower amp two Jensen 6X9 speakers. twoplate speakers Possrble free installation$950 value 5750 Call 859 6573 or (919)629 3755REPOSSESSED VA 8i HUD HOMESavailable from government from 51 Withoutcredit check You repair Also tax delinquentforeclosures CALL 1 805 682 7555 EXT H2022 for repo list your area
Autos For Sale

1975 HONDA CIVIC, VERY RELIABLE, GOODTOWN CAR FOR STUDENT $1,800 VALUESTUDENT COLLECT CALL 984 4591, 9340070 ASKING $850001979 V W RABBIT needs work but Will sellsuper cheap or trade Call 834-67541982 VW SCIROCCO Cedar green, AC, Sun-roof, 92.000 52950 Call 859-6573 or (919)629-37551986 RED CAMARO 28 TPI, loaded, TTops. 8,500 Call 859 1719 leave messa eATTENTION GOVERNMENT SEIZEDVEHICLES from $100 Fords, Mercedes.Corvettes, Chevys Surplus Buyers Gurde 16028388885 Ext A4245 _7_- ,_GOVERNMENT SEIZED VEHICLES front$100 Fords, Mercedes, Corvettes. ChovysSurplus Buyers Guide 1 805 687 6000 EXTS4488IS IT TRUE Jeeps for $44 through theGovernment) Call for lacts' 1'708 7421142 ext 5237ASEIZED CARS, TRUCKS, 4 wheelers, TV's,stereos, furniture. computers by DEA, FBI.IRS and US customs Available your areanow Call 1805-6827555 Ext C1688
Rooms & Roommates
ROOMMATE WANTED Own bedrm 'batli$165/mo r 1 3 util On Wollline AvailMarch lstCaI1828~0425WALK TO NCSUI EITICIEDT condo partially.furnished Super for student living Moreprivate than dorm 518.900 Tit MarkProperties 869 6700

For neat
EFFICIENCIES IN LIKE NEW highrise Fullyfurnished Each has full kitchen and bathAir, carpet. seetirity. laundry Easy access tocampus On CAT and Wolltine routes From$350 WESTGROVE TOWER 859 2100

l
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GIVE YOURSELF A BREAK!
BOWL ONE NIGHT A WEEK!

ONC'SU Bowling (‘lub (Friday's 3:31) pm)OMoonlight Bowling, (Friday (L Saturday 11:30me'Sttnddy Spt‘t‘tal $1.25 Per grime
2512 Hillsboruugh St.

HrIlstrOugh St on Valentines Day at manwearing a short while skirt blutsh top andshort white boots Please call Richard at859-4299 l've 01 to meet youICONDOMS'SPERMICIDES'SPONGES'PREGNANCY TESTS Available through theconvenience and privacy of the mail Namebrand. quality products EXTRA FASTSERVICE and reasonable prices Money»back guarantee For free brochurewrite healthvyise 74 74 Creedmore Rd Suite270, Rater h, NC 27613 or call 847 WISEHANDCRAFTED PAPER JEWELRY MADE TOORDER CALL 859 6026 8.1V MESSAGE
Misc

ABORTION PRIVATE AND Confidential CareFree Pregnancy Testing and CounselingWeekday and Saturday apporntmentsavailable Chapel Hill location. 30 mmRaleigh Call for information 1 800 4432930BACK TO THE FUTURE lI COMPUTER OUITSIN A HUFF OVER SALARY DISPUTE, NOWMOONLIGHTING AS AN ASTROLOGERHE'LL GIVE YOU YOUR PERSONAL (EXACTDATE OF BIRTH) DAILY HOROSCOPE ANDBIORHYTHM ANALYSIS. OR DO ANASTROLOGICAL PROFILE FOR YOU ANDANOTHER PERSON HIS NAME iS PAUL.AND HE WILL TALK TO YOU PERSONALLYHE'S BROKE SO HE HAS TO CHARGE5 99r’MlN BECAUSE HE NEEDS ANDOCCASIONAL BYTE TO EAT CALL HIM AT1 900 321-STAR‘=_.__________——“:——-——’ESTABLISHING AND MAINTAININGHEALTHY RELATIONSHIPS This workshop isskills and awareness oriented lor Singles orcouples Issues related to many areas ofrelationships Will be discussed Date Wed.March 21,28 April 4 11 Time 5600 pmPlace Conference room 4th floor StudentHealth Servrce Maximum 10 partropantsCall now to hold your space Merry Ward737 2563ELISABETH'S SPACE hats galore )ewolrylace whites bags, dolls, clothing and muchmore 612 West Johnson Street I am hiddenat the end of the hall Come see me You‘lllove it Open weekdays 12 3O 5NEED A RIDE TO DAYTONA’ I'M DRIVING AVAN SO I CAN TAKE 2 3 PEOPLE Wr’GEAR(BIKES, ETC ) DAVID 881 9621NEED CREDIT? $1,500 credit card availableto students. includes cash advance programWE WONT TURN YOU DOWN' No bankdeposrt or collateral reunitedRecommended by Consumer CreditCorporation Budd your credit now in timefor graduation An IHS Gold Card ServicePHONE NOW‘ 976 CARD (976 2273)$4 99/callRESEARCH PAPERS 18,278 available'Catalog $2 00 Research, 11322 Idaho,”ZOBXT, Los Angeles 90026 Toll Free (800)351 0222, Ext 33 VISA 'MC or CODSPRING BREAK 7 NIGHTS. AIRFAREAND ACCOMMODATIONS COMPLETEJAMAICA TRIPS FROM $474 DAYTONABEACH TRIPS FROM 5184 CONTACTROBERT BREWER AT 737-6074 AFTER 8 00PMSPRING BREAK MARCH 3 10. 1990 TEXANMOTEL DAYTONA BEACH, FL SPECIALRATE $85 UP TO 4 PER ROOM 1 800633»7010
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ARAB NIGHT DELICIOUS FOOD, SONGS.DANCES CULTURAL EXHIBIT DATEMARCH 18. TIME 600 PM. LOCATIONBALL ROOM STUDENT CENTER TICKETSPUBLIC 0600 NCSU STUDENTS 0400CHILDREN 42 00 TICKETS AVAILABLE ATSTUDENT CENTER BOX OFFICEARE YOU READY for an internationalexperience’ Study in Togo (West Africa) thissummer For more inlormatron come by theStudy Abroad Office 21 18 Student Servrces.737 2087EMPLOYMENT PROMOTION SEMINAR inMarch for Japanese students studying InU S For more information on third SetneteEmployment‘Promot-on Seminar USA. seeI'Ver in Placement Center, 2100 StudentCerVices Center in International notebookAbout 25 companies will give employmentinformation and hold interviewsINTERNATIONAL STUDENTS informationon lnterseerch Group, Inc is available in2100 Student Services Center inInternational Notebook IGI assistsinternational students in locatingGMDIOVment either in home country or ininternational operation of globalcorporations at no fee to student___.__—________-EXPERIENCE LONDON. study abroad thissummer in this aircrting area of the worldFor more information come by the StudyAbroad Office. 2118 Student Services. 737-2087WGET WILD With the Leopold Wildlife ClublMeet 2nd and 4th Tuesdays. 7 pm - 3533Gardner All are welcome to attend Willbe refreshments and s eakersINFORMAL MEETINGS FOR OWNERS 0FHP 285 CALCULATORS WILI BE HELD ONTHURSDAYS AT 4 30 PM IN HA201STARTING FEB I EMPHASIS WILL BEPLACED ON STARTING FROM SCRATCHAND ON APPLYING THE CALCULATOR TOCOURSE WORK EVERYONE IS WFt (‘OMFFOR INFORMATION CALL J M A [)A'dlll Y737 3210mMarch meeting will be Thursday. March 8.1990 at 7 30 pm at Room 101 Clark Labs.NCSU Subtect 'Educational Software (KAdult)’ Guest speakers Mr Charles VBrown of Capital Computing Services andMr John Sellers of EdutekWATER AEROBICS CLUB Jorn the FontMeet at the pool for 5 30 to 6 30 pm and7 0010 B 00 pm sessions. Mon Thurs Newmembers are welcome Semester fees are55 For information call the intramural officeat 3161WATER AEROBICS CLUB Meals at thepool 5 30 to 630 pm Monday throughFriday Will not meet during Spring BreakNew members welcome Call intramuraloffice at 3161 for information__—______——WHAT ARE YOUR CAREER OPTIONS? Doyou need help choosing a mayor? A fourpart. one-hour workshop will help you tomake knowledgeable decrslons relating toyour career or curriculum Sponsored byNCSU's Career Planning and PlacementOffice this workshop is March 19, 21, 26, 28.515-815 pm, in 2100 Student ServrcesCenter Call 737-2396 to register There is a$5 00 fee for this workshop
dent tickets. which were it“ sold.Clemson provided 150 tickets forits student lottery but only 5‘) weresold. suid VIII) Htltlcrhrutt. ticketoffice manager. The lcl’tovcr IICKL‘INwere given to the university'sulumni organi/ation.

()l‘l'iciuls :11 Wake ForestUniversity declined to give tickctinl'ortitution. iltltl ofl'icitils til theUniversity of" Maryland could notbe reached for comment.Except for those tickets set asidefor students. universities (“\ITIDUIL'nimt ol~ their tournament llL‘kL'h toalumni orgrini/ations similar toNCSU's Woll‘pttck ('lub.Shul'cr said ticket stiles Increasewhen the tourntiiticttt I\ held L'lttsL‘lto home.
Thc A(‘(' Tournament Mills hcld titAtlantti tltc past several wars. and11‘“L‘l'\lll(lL‘lIl\ .itc mlltng to IIItIkL‘lllL‘ long trip. Sliiitcr \31111.II the tuiii‘ittiincnt rcmilins iii(‘htirliitte or ‘iIIIIIIIIL'I nciirh} L‘II).IllL‘ \ltltlL‘lll llL'kL‘l .llltlllllL‘tIl titNCSL is llkcl) IIIIIILI'CiI\C.11L‘ \llltl.

WWLONGIElrtuo'tdzsothe'longer your ad is theCHEAPER it is Also. the pm some ”H‘b'l'w Mu“ Mm have VISA op MASTE ca lEygnllbgnkrupl House Location Alexander Hall. LowerV "m“ L535 EXPENSIVE It sets to reach more people pleasant personality Call 848 1532 Ior Mr s‘i'oo REWARD Lost 2. 19 90 gold bracelet or bad credit' We Guarantee you a card or Luunco Due Thursday. March 1 TimeForehand Semi precrous stones Sentimental value LF double your money back Call 1805-682 11.3011)Rate Table OVERSEAS JOBS $900 52000 "ml 737 3364 7555 EXT tilt-1220 NCSU TENNIS CLUB Meets Thursdays at1‘" 248V! 34»: 4d-vs Sit-vs Git-vs nerd-v Slimmer year round Allcrrirtlrles all tields FOUND Jacket at bus stop across It0'" WANTED NICE 2 BDRM APT w. Washer 500 0'" EW'VOM Wilcom“ ""0”“sone1(to10werdsl 250 484 660 848 1020 1176 (90) Free info Write IJC PO Box 52 NCOS Student Center On Thursday! 1190 Call and Oryar or Connections lor under Court timessoneztto-Ismi 3,00 5,75 755 972 1155 1314 (135) Corona Del Mar CA 92625 7879069 saoo 00 month CALL 8596026 LVmsonISIIS-lOwordeI 3.76 720 9.80 1216 1440 1632 (60) pgpcgct pAgt TIME JOB FOR STUDENTS MESSAGE' 9'“ 2035 Cl'mlchIOI GYM Jo'" 1" 10'
m:‘§2§‘*“" no aw “ ’5 “2° ‘5 75 159° ‘55) 5 30 9 30 pm 55 m 56 to $10 in AFTER Persona's WANTED WASHER a onvsn m 6000 IOurnaments. clinics. and indoor board Dlaylm.:w;gomfl (47952, 97306 12660 1584 1860 2088 (50) TRAINING CA“ 731 358%‘75‘1 t 00 pm ._ CONDITION CALL 859-6026 Iv message Club has 12 reserved courts from 700.900

‘ ’ “ 5’ "°°’ ‘55’ ‘5°’ “5’ sruoems INTERESTED IN LAW scnomm m...“RELAXATION GROUP starting March 15. willbe a 4 week eiiperiential workshop onvarious methods of relaxation Wearcomfortable clothes Cell Jeanine Atkinsonfor more information 737 2663 DatesThurs. March 15.22.29. 8 April 5. Time1200 noon 1 15 pm. Place 4th lloorclassroom. Student Health SerVice FREE)But pic registration is essential limited tolust 10 peootel
REX TRIANGLE AMPUTEE SUPRIRT EEREEIPannounces -ts next meeting Wednesday.March 14 1990 at 700 pm in the Re:Cancer Center Auditorium Amputees. theirfamilies and interested persons are invited,welcome and encomsged to attend'PEOPLE WITH DISABILITIES CAN USETHEIR ABILITIES ' ' Park in vtIIIOI'I lot_.__.—-———:-y..———-——SIX WEEK STRESS MANAGEMENTWORKSHOP The goal of the workshop is toprovide participants an opportunity to I)identify their own sources of stress. and 2)develop effective techniques for reducrng.eliminating or preventing stress in theirlives Call Linda Afterian it you have anyquestions FREE Pre registration requestedMatimum 12 students Time Tuesdays 34 30 March 13 April 17 Place StudentHealth Servrce room 406
STUDENTS FOR THE ETHICAL TREATMENTOF ANIMALS (SETA) 'The Benefits 01Vegetarian Diet on you and the earth'Guest speaker All welcome Wed Feb 217 30 pm 6118 Tompkins Call 851-5279 formore info
STUDY ABROAD To promote internationalcomponents in its curricula the College ofHumanities and Secret Scrences has madefunds available for study abroadscholarships Further information andapplication forms are available at theCHASS Cities of International Studies.room 129 1911 Bldg and at the StudyAbroad Office Deadline for application isFeb 28
THE INTERNATIONAL STUDENTCOMMITTEE (lSC‘i . sir-insuring .inInternational i_trIII‘l! Twill i-.icil Iliu'bdd‘y toAlexander c0urtyard from 11 30 1 30 Comelorn the worldl
THE PRE-LAW STUDENTS ASSOCIATIONhas moved its meeting scheduled for Feb 21to Feb 28 The University Council BeckyFrench and Attorney General Crrss WyrickWill be present to talk about their roles inthe NCSU legal system They Will alsodiscuss legal issues affecting NCSUstudents All are Welcome Feb 28 s14 00 inCaldwell 6107__._..._____________.———.—-—-—WOULD YOU LIKE to learn EMERGENCYCARE Jain NC STATE TRAINEDEMERGENCY MEDICAL PERSONNEL(TEMPS) Meetings are every Thursday at7 30 pm in Mann 323 No training necessarytotom
mmMake your skills and abilities shine bylearning the methods to write effectivebusiness communications The purpose.styles and strategies of resume and coverletters will be reviewed This is a walk in. nofee session on Wed Feb 28 from 6 156 15pm at 2100 Student Serwces Center This issponsored by Career Planning andPlacement

MARKETING
, OPPORTUNITY
WITH ATS
1990 Fall Semester

ATIT STUDENT0WamassSales-oriented student sought formarketing/promotion position Man-agement ro nslblltty tor campusgroup Exce lent y and bonuses.lexible hours Al work is on campuMust be available lull-time 1-2 weeksprior to the start of classes andcommit to 15 hours per week untilx-mas breakATIT ASSISTANT stools"CAMPUS IANAOIRStudent with strong salesleadorsliip abilityneeded for seven day program, Fall 1990Mustooavrirtable i mwiommnof classesSTUDIIT IIMIIINTATIVIJCAIN. osoueOutgomg, salesorientod gimp/Matsneeded to representm products andservoss on €811“ng pay and bonusesMust be available 1 prior to the startat dassesFor more information. send resume to CDIATaT Rocrurtrnerit. 210 West wSquare. llth floor Philadelphia. PA 9106or call (800l 592-2121 Eoual OpportunityEmployer

PAID VOLUNTEERS NEEDED FOR
COLD STUDY

Individuals 15 yrs old and older who
frequently have colds needed to evaluate a
currently available medication .Paid incentive
and free office visit,if qualifiedCall Carolina
Allergy and Asthma Consultants at 881 -0309

only
$4.95
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plus tax N0 SUBSTITUTIONS plus tax

NO TAKE-OUTS
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Men's SUPER Hoe Sweatshirtson Prints - Ski Ii Resort LogosMeier &We’vemn BeforeValues to $40.00 Excellent Quality! NOW $1 499
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Technician February 28, 1990

Beyond Token Resistance/ Gwen McGrm

MARTIN HOPPED UP ON
COLD

SCREAMS AT REPORTERS
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SOURCE OF UNIVERSITY
BUDGET CUTS FOUND--
MARTIN HAD THE FLU
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PAPER
for Technician, Windhover, Agromeck
Editor-in-Chief and WKNC General

Manager are due MARCH 14.
Turn in papers to Room 3124.
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[IVElONG k“bLooking for a place to live? . RROSp“.

*Like-Neu Condition*Efficiencies, 1&2 Bdrns*Fully Furnished*Eleven-story Building*Adjoins NCSU Campusifree Bus to Classes*On Wolfline I CAT Routes*On-Site Management _ -.flight Security Personnel ‘ 'fii‘*Laundry Facilities “'*Carpeted & Air Conditioned RENTAL U
4700 St- NITS
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(Beltline at Westem Blvd.)
859-2100

' WESTGROVE TOWER

Stimulating!

You’ll Need Only A Smile
This Exciting Swimwear.

o Swimwear
0 Exotic Lingerie
0 Menswear

21 Men’s Briefs, Bikinis,

' —' i" Wight
Pouches and Svimwear

rDreams
of Raleigh, Inc.

BOUTIOI IE

16064 North Market Dr.(Wake Foresi Rd —Behmd Red Lobsier)Raleigh. NC. 27609876-7387
5410-AJ Highway 55(Across RTP Fitness)Durham. NC. 27713544-5277MW“
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